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EOQDCAMPAIQN CLOS[NQ TRADE EXCURSION FRIDAY j BAPTISTS POSTPONED CLUB 
GOING TO PARK COMMUNITY GROUND ACTION FOR PRESENT

' ' -■ • '  ■ . !* The trade excursion this month will
• * ' _ • be run Friday to the northeast* part

The Food Conservation' campaiftn' In'Riandan counVy ho particulal dif-j'of the county,'visitint; the Park Vom- 
which has been in progress all over; fieulty was found with the pledge i munity.
tha United States officially ended on cards. The canvassers who had been 
Sunday night, but County Food Ad- assigned to the different precincus
rntniatrator D. A. Park received no- 
ti«a Monday morning that additional 
time of this week had been granted 
to keep On the lookout for persons 
who were .overlooked in the campaign.
Tt is the desire of the government to 
have every household and every board- j signed.
ex enrolled when the canvass is fin-j Nearly 700 cards were signed up 
ally completed and the cards sent in by Sunday night. If ttiere are those 
to Washington. ' j  who have been overlooked, please call

received the heartiest co-operation 
from the people who are willing to dOk 
all that was possible. Only one case 
was reported from, the county to the 
higher authorities, but this was later 
recalled when the pledge card was

D. A. Park and C. H. Stratton will 
have charge of mapping out the trip 
for the day.

Arnett .Moreland Here.

Arnett Moreland was released Tues
day from the hospfital at Clovis and 
came to (!anyon at once, being met 
lu re by his mother and brother, Chaa., 
of Lockney.

Arnett had his right left cut off

. Rev. B. F. Pronabarger states that 
the Baptists have decided to postpone 
action on the purchase of the Canyon 
City Club grounds for the present.

I Mr. Pronabarger attended the 
meeting Tuesday in Amarillo and re- 
ports that while the associations are 
in favor of buying a location along the 
Palo Duro canyon, yet it was decided 
that during the duration of the war, 
the members of the church should use 
every means at their command to as
sist the government, and therefore to 
sacrifice the pleasures of a big meet
ing place until more staple times. 

Rev. Pronabarger is-largely respon-

TRADES DAY ON MONDAY
The re^Iar monthly Trades Day 

will be held next Monday in Can
yon.

The big features of the day are 
the bargains which are offer^* by 
tl.c business houses, as upon former 
Trade Days and which the people of 
Randall county appreciate so much.

At 11 o’clock and at 3:S0 the Can- 
yen Band, under the direction of Miss 
Wiggins, will give a concert on the 
court house lawn. All of the peo
ple are urged to come out and hear

According to the daily newspapers' upon Mr. Park, as he must have a ' below the knee several weeks ago on' s'hle for the movement for the pur-| ® ^  * e orĝ an m  on was per
il was found necessary to throw a few | complete roll of Randall county to' n freight train near Canadian, falling chase of the Canyon Club, and he isj .***
wise-acres in jail who were not in fav- present to the government, and it will j betwee the cars as he attempted to to be highly commende<t for his e f-1 
or signing the food pledge and assist- save him the work of looking you up. climb the ladder during a light rain, j forts in making this a gre7t Baptist j 
ing the government in the huge task: Every home in the county has' been [ He states that he is feeling well and | meeting ground. He will not ^ive 
of con.serving the food supply.so that J visited, but .some of the people were I that he will be able to get .a go^iup^the campaign for the purchase as 
all might have suflkient, j not at home «n the first visit. Uirtificial foot within two or three'soon us affairs become .settled in the

- __ -1-_____ _____, __________ _i months. i world. *

\
BOB POSTED HIT BY TRAIN

SATURDAY AND BRUISED U1,.rl
1 j
L. O. WATERS SH(M)X?» FOUR ' 

TIMES AT O. ,S. BROW N TODAY ' New Agricultural I)eh>anstra(or.

I At eleven o’clock this morning L. O. i Prof. I). N. Barrow has lieen as- 
J Waters shot four time.s at O. S,! »k..

cellent reportk are made upon the pro
gress of the band.

After the concert in the afternoon 
there W’ill be a number of foot races 
for boys, including straight foot rac- 
es.'shoe races and potatoe races.

One of the pleasant ^e^ures of the 
aftmwoon that ia being planned ia a 
riding exhibition by a well known 
rider of thia couty, who has appeared 
in many a bronco busting contaet and 
was for a long time connected srith 
a wild west circus.

Tickets are given on cash purchaa. 
ea by the leading business houses on 
the talking machine which will be 
gh-en away on tha December Trades 
Day. Remember that only one more 
month remains until the talking ma
chine will be given away. Get all 
the tickets you can until that time.

S. B. McClure states that the big 
suction will be better than ever this 
month. Let every farmer who has 
something he would like to dispose of 
bring it in for the suction sale. The 

; sale is free, but all stuff put must 
I sell—no buy-bidding.

Practical Food Conservation.

A prominent Canyon man stated to I 
Nrwir  that he was sts'i I1ii|r*'uut I

REV. R. A. STEW ART RETURN- CASE AGAINST MRS. FLORENCE 
ED AS METHODLST PASTOR REYNOLDS REVER-SED BY COURT

Bob Poster had a narrow escape on
Saturday when an efljUng With ane'; i,7'nWr"AI lh..l l.,rvi i fii.iii..,. fn. nirrirultursl . e i i ■ i
car Kit him at the W ^ n g  east of Bank bviUding. lie usihI a 32-20 re-' con.serve the fo<xl supply in | Northwest Texas Methodist confer.

dimonstration work. .<lle has been j j Memphis
with the I.iOUsianH A

Bank building
the depot. He was coming from the' 'olver. . None of the shots took effect. | . . . . . .  , a • * __ i

nnrtk nt rtflrukT'anfl did r The men had had soiiie difficulty with the I.,ousianH A. a M. for some |p diR<.unging the poasibilities of con-
not see tKe engine pntil M h  were at w*"* “ / j" * ' V'"’ *' hikhly recommended for | gg^vation with his famly, they were

this morning. Mr. Brown has been a the work of this district. of the opinion that nothing went to
ih. crossing. The Troni o ' bis car rented on thC Waters farm* for sev-  ̂ therefore they could not econ-
and a stock car collided, tearing up cral years, moving to this county two, ■ . , ,  . , ; * * * ‘ *̂ ' inereiore iney couia not econ
the auto badly He was not thrown. ®«ro - . i home economic work in He stated out to prove that
/nrsan *Ka iiii» watt Ka/llv Ui-TiMl wiiive<l xhe pxamininfT thii distnet U workmr tni« week t|,̂ |-e couhl l>e economy. He saved

L '* z t  K-i ■>' i -  ..... »< -pp-

, Sunday
night to meet next year at Lubbock.
Rev. K. A. Stewart was returned as •
pastor of the Canyon c'nurch. He 
was very successful during his first 
year’s work here and the congregation 
are greatly pleased st his return.

■—Tks eeur» ef  Crimmal App—M Imr-
reversed the rase against Mrs. Flor
ence Reynolds, of this city, who was 
convicted In the Potter county court 
of shooting her husband and giving 
her a sentence of 20 years In the peni
tentiary.

The court held that the testimony 
of Mrs. Reynolds during the inquest

The Canyon charge was changed | over the body of her husband Should
days before he has fully recovered. action of the grand jur>- in February., . «  • „  . ! coffee, and has kept it up. flora the Amarillo to the Plalnview knve not l>een introducwl in the trial

I ream itraos . wine iireeoers.  ̂.Mighty little saving, did you say? .distHct in the reapportionment of the: in the district court. It is stated by
A Library fer our Soldier Boys. HEAD OF L.\.ST WILD BUFFALO 

GIVEN Tt; HILL FOR EXHIBIT
At the I’anlinndle State F.sir, R. E. 

Prewitt has elected president of the 
I’unhundle Swine Bre«*<Jers Associa
tion. Mr. Prewitt has always been

The Library War Council has or
ganized under the authority of the j  -p j<„rfleet of Hale couty has 
federal laws, to provide suiUble l i . , preiented to Prof. J. A. Hill the head
hraries for our boys now in training of, the last buffalo which he believes j very active in the raising of register-' 
camps Coimcil is working have been killed wild on the plains ^  ^j,l place |
through the Texas Sute Library Com- Texas. The animal was shot in i , . ’ . .
mission, to socure funds in Texas. n_i* ot mn head of the ontanisation an un-

What if you and the other 110,000,0001 districts. Rsw. A’. L. Moore is the ,,, attorney connected w'ith the de
persons in these Uniteil Rtates will do' presiding elder of the Plainvtew dis-' findaiit in the case that as soon as 
the same. What will become of the[ trict and will soon hold the first quar.| returns have been received fi*om the 
present sugar famine?

This is a,lesson, in practical econ-
tcriy conference in Canyon. Rev. C.'court through the attorney general

. . , lisle county 27 years ago, slid is an
Governor Hobby has commissieneii; excellent specimen, 

the undersigned, to pioinoze this In-' {{jn making a collection for
tereat in Randall County. I am ask- Normal 'of relics which are con.
iag all the people to contribute as with the early history of this;
much as ten cents per capite. section, and wish all who have any-|

The. Library War Council is separ- ,bout the same.'
ate from all other organizations, and ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
kas only one purpose in view,- the Ti.«nli«
supplying of our soldier boys with
geod books. Books save boys, and, . _  . . .u , w-
e«r boys save our country. The or-1 W J. pom ss states that he wiihra 
ganixatian ia sal^ and the whole i to ihsnk the ^ o ^ e  for the » 
amount goee to buy books. Thera which way made 
«an be no greaUr or more saered from fira Sunday night. Mr. Thomas 
e,use ■ * I • "***”  represents all of

A committee of Canyon High School his worldly possessioM and its loss 
beys and girls, or. CoUege boys and' was a severe one for him. 
giris, will emit on you, representing i '
the Library War Council. You arill

tiring wr r̂ker and a man who knows 
the swine breeding business thoruugh-
'y.

Got Rig Eagle.

Building Addition to Home. 
Henry F. Mllcr is building an addi- 

tidn of 18x24 feet to his home east of 
the city.

N. N. F'erguson remains presiding eld
er of the Amarillo district.

W. J. Fleshcr was elected second 
alternate of the lay delegation of 
four from this,gonferance to the gen
eral conference next year.

A. 1>. Nickson and Leo McDade 
captured a big eagle Monday- south 
of toa-n, which is 7 1-2 lect from tip! 
to tip. They thought they had kill
ed the bird wiicn it flew qut of the 
car On the street. They caught itl

H i .  P - r i  J-nkin. „ - . t  b ..t K . v »  tb. with . .  I—  | T;’ ^
io Amarillo. . : and placed it in Mr. Nkxson’s paint “ p  roduced to ashes, while the house

o i---- w :i—  _ — Lipscomb I office and Tuesday morning found the on the east and belonging

Fire Takes Two Residences

Sundrry evening at six thirty firs was 
discovered in the second floor of the 
George Leverton home neor the Norm- 

and within an hour the house had

Mrs. Reynolds will be released from 
the Potter county jail on her old hoiHt.

It will he rainembered that Mr. 
I.'iyholds was shut in the back last 
Srptember while Mr. and Mrs. Ray. 
nolds were out hunting on the Evans 
place east of town. The grand Jury 
was in session st the time, and within 
a few days returned an indictment 
against M ni. Reynolds charging bar 
with his death. The caso waa tried 
in Amarillo and the jury found hor 
guilty, assesaing a penalty of tvranty 
yrara.

Elmer Wilson went to 
Saturday.

Henry Zirbel of Montezuma, Iowa, 
arrived' in the city this morning to 
look over the country.

thing ajivr. 
fight in him. 
mounted.

Ho suoB had plenty ofl*® J- Thomas had caught on fire* 
They will have him ' rapidly burning. ' i

•I Mr. Lbverton states that the

Normal Lyceum Namker.

S. B.‘ Orton visited Mrs. Orton in 
Amarillo last night. She is improv
ing nicely from her operation.

John A. Wilson hat boupfht the J.j 
T. W’ iley residence in Canyon.

____________ _ ‘The Presbyterian Missionary -So-
„  . . . A. AM A- A ciety met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs;
R. L. Marquis is Y. M. (  . A. ( hsirmsn Knight. Ah interesting pro-:

not turn them down, of course.
 ̂ Yours for saving our own boys and 

winning the wrar,
R B. COU.SINS. 

Chairman for Rand.-ill County.

t

R. L. Marquis was in Amarillo yes- 
Grday at the Y. M. C. A. conference 
which was held for workers from all 
oier the Panhandle. Mr. Marquis is 
very enthusiastic over the great work 
which is being done by thia organtza- 
kfon and of the possibilities of the 
same.

Randall county is expected to assist 
in the campaign which is now on to 
raise funds to assist our r>oys in the

gram was given.
Bob FosUr has bought the Thurman 

residence south of the st^qare.
Ŝ. B. McClure is painting his resi- j 

dence.
O. S. Dison went to Happy this 

morning.
Dr. Garth was in Amarillo yester

day.
Mrs. Cyrus Eakman was in Amar- 

iltn yesterday.  ̂ j
Mrs. Lee Burgess went to Kansas;'

trenches, and Mr, .Marquis will call, city Friday to meet Mr. Burgess whoj 
for workers within the next day or from the north where he has
two. - • - - - — iH-en ~on business*few-the past four.L

---------------- months. I
Clyde McElroy has bought the J. M. F. P. Luke is reported to improving ' 

Craig residence on West Houston St. nicely. He was very sick last week: 
and has moved to town. Mr. Craig and it will be some time before he has 
has moved out to his farm south of fully recovered.
tosm. Mr. and Mrs. Arden Jeffries visit-

Mrs. Dale went to Canadian RatUr- ed Sunday at the parental Mrs. More-, 
day. land home. j

Automobile 
Number Plates

If your State License Cards mailed you from D 
Austin calls for numbers between

1 14283 ’
^  ̂ and

— 114561

you can obtain your number plates now by S
i

presenting your License Card at the

Canp Citii Supply Copipy
n5Z5Z5252S2SZ5252SZS2S1525IS2SI525i52S2595i525Z5ZSZS2^J

RANDALL COUNTY 
MAKES GOOD

Uncle Sam asked the people o f Randall 
County to back the boys with purchases of 

‘ $66,OOD.OO o f Libei*ty Bonds.-----------

You have responded with $98,000.00, or one 
and one-half times the amount asked.

The quota o f the First State Bank and its 
customei’s was $18,335.00. Our actual 
sales, including our own subscription, was 
$50,350.00, made up of 209 separate sub
scriptions.

This is an amount double our capital stock, 
and 2 3-4 times our official quota.

Nothing less than the greatest e f fo ils 'o f an 
enthusiastic citizenship o f loyal Americans 
n)ade this record possible, and we, as well as 
the Government, and our boys in the seiwice, 
are grateful for your efforts which made 
the Liberty Loan a success in Randall County

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

(The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 
County)

^■roi The first number on the Normal 
sUrted in one of the opsUir rooms I Lyrm,n, course of thia winter wUl'be 
which was used by the girls on thlsi^jv,n st the auditorium next Monday 
floor as a kitchen. One of the young „j,fht by the Irish PUyerK. 
liMlies opened the door to enter the j As sUted before, there will be o*dy 
room, when the flames burst out.' ihree nuniliera on the course this year 
AssisUnce was called, but nothing! the tickeU are only $1.00 for 
could bo save<l on this floor. All o ! ' .jults and 60 for children, 
the EtiHlents lust everything they had! The Irish l>Iayers give s very In- 
in their room. Mrs. Weems and two j teresting and entertaining program 
daughter of Groom, Misses Jackson o f ' of one act old plays.* A very de- 
Panhan.lle, Miss Glascock of Blanco, i.^htful program is promiseil for all

who atteml.lost all of their belongings ^
Mr. I,everton states that practical

ly all of his family’s furniture on the 
1. wer floor-was saved, but they lost 
most of their clothing.

Mrs. Murphy was living in the 
Thomas house and saveil everything.
There was insurance on both houses.

•rhe're in |hj;jjL*nd  ̂ j, conip>te.| on
of town, and consequently, the h o u s e s ' " '*'

The second number on the Lyceum 
Course comes just a week later on 
November IP.

The third nmbr is on January IP.

Lnstsilrd .\ew Switch Board

could not be saved.

.Schowe-Tste Wedding.

stallation of the new section of sw^T h 
liusnl in the loi'al telephone office.

Manager Stewart stales that his 
force worked almost continuously from 
.Saturday noon until Tm-sday' night 
i|] the work of installation.

When all of the wore that Is con-
MLss Lillian Osen Schowe and 

Prentis R. Tate were married at Um- 
jbarger Monday night at 9 o’clock by templated in' ('anyon has been dons 
Kev. B. F. Fronabarger. Only a phone service will be greatly im- 
few close friends of the couple were proved. • -
present.

Miss Schowe hrfs i>een a student in ,\vril Bates Corporal,
the Normal and during the first part • _ _ _
of the year, was a teacher in the Way 
side schools. She is a daughter of <

.Vvril Bates is now a corporal in the 
, armv. He went with Troop H from
Mrs. Schowe. who is teaching the Lm-, Amarillo last May when all of the
burger school Mr. Tate is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Tate of this 
city and has lived here for a number 
of years. The couple will reside at 
Umbarger.

National Guard was cal1e<I out. 
is stationed at F't. Worth now.

He

Mrs. W. C. Turner went to Higgins 
FrW i»!r^  -------—

LISTEN
A nation can thrn-e oply through

$

4

the thrift of its people. Make the 

start today.

B U I L D  Y O U H O M E

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
^ (CANYON LUMBER COMPANY)



BAMD4LL OOUHTT IfBW*. CANTOM.
•i «■

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER S. IflT .

• f

“The Allen”
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

j _ •

7th and Polk, AmarMlo
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR COAT, 

OR COAT S U IT ..
Just received a large shipment, of handsorpe

C O A T S  -  '
In the Broadcloth, Pom Pom, and Valour, 
Many are beautifully fur trimmed.

S P E C I A L L Y   ̂ ^
FTiced at $23.00 up to $45.00

' Handsome Plush Coat. Specially Priced,
, . $22.50 up to $45.00

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT  ‘THE ALLEN ’
The store that handles nothing butirigh class 
dependable, goods; your money’s worth.
and more’than your money s worth hv each 
and ever>’ garment you buy. ^

__ > I

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
P

i  W E SELL FOR LESS

fes2S?52SSZS2s£52S252SZSZSESEZSSS2S?SlS2S2SES2SES2S2S2SSSZS^S2Sl;

K ^ id  to tell you th«t war bread you!'
0" ____ '"".T . V. ' i'..n MUM- '■■■ t

are ao much different than at Camp 
Travia. _Wa have ao much more 
freedom here. Can ifo to town ev- 
er3’ eveninif from 6 to 1*2 and have 
every other Sunday off to iro home 
if one lives within 100 mites of Fort 
Worth. 1 >»'as afraid these enlisted 
men would treat us drafted jigRers 
with contempt, but I surely was mis- 

i t4,ken. We all Ret the same in every- 
thinR and are toRother. There are 

. a number of men in this company who 
I served on the' border. They are i 
nuRh old customers, nut they sure 
know army life to a finish., 

j Had a little excitement til.s morn>!
inR. Two mess halls burned down, f 

I made quite a little blaze. Everybotiy : 
had to turn out and help. 1 was on 

f Ruard at the time, so couldn’t rT,. 
tjuiok work save<i a whole striiiR o fi^S  
U nts as the north wind was blowinR' S  
al«out 00 miles per hour, more or less, j^S  
just like one of those little Panhandle |«  
I  reezes at home. I

We live in tents here, some- differ- S  
.Q ent than our liarracks were at Camp S  
!C Travis. Each tent has its stove, also S  

I electric lifrht.
5 That box of birthday eats you sent ~  

me surely came in handy. We fin- j S ,  
ished it on the way up here. Left ^  
Camp Travis at 4:.S0 p. m‘. Monday | S  
the ‘23rd and di'dn’t Ret anythinR to =  
eat until we Rot here Tuesday noon. =  
except some oflucky hoys who had 
lunch box from home. The boys 1^5

.•All I

V

'rjr/-

Our Great November I  
S A L E  I

Now Going On |
What it is. What it Offers and M

How it Concerns You =
A Smashing Dig Sale, featuring all the very latest millinery, 

ladies' aiilp-nrrsses* ready,to-wcar at the time when you need |the S  

merchandise at one-half, one-third and one-fourth of the reRular

The saving is yours. S

al

l.eller from John Meyers. V
r.amp Itowie. (>ct.. ‘JP, li*17. 

l«e:ir Sister;
How if everyboily at home by this 

t'fne. 1 am feeling'fine and like my 
I fw j<ib. I was transf«'rre.i to the 
Field Artillery and like it so mu<h 
iK-lter than the infantr.v. l ‘m a long 
lif.e skinner now, have four frisky

Night certainly are cool here. I 
stood guard la.st night, on duty two 
ht urs and off four, and with the light 
clothes I had almost froze but that’s 
remedietl now

M-nt was the best stuH ihey ev'Pl 111. iB *  
Say, sis, when you are in town, tell! a s  

t^arwick to send me the News. I ~~ 
failed to get those copies you sent S  
to me, perhaps they will'turn up later. ~  
Say hello to everybody for me and tell ^  
them if they doubt that this bunch i S

J j means business just come to old Camp
! Bowie and watch qs work. S

JOHN MEYtiiS. =
Supply Co.. 133 Field Artillery. =

prices.

We are showing a wonderful line of ladir.H', misses’ and kiddies 
hats priced from bOc to $50, a complete and attractive line of 

.ladies’ and misses’ coats, suits, and dnssCs from $0.08 to $00.00, a 
beautiful line of shirtwaists in tub silks, lingerie, crepe-de-chine, 
crepe meteors, georgettes, georgette and taffeta combination. 
Every new* and wanted style and color is here, priced from $3.98 to 

*1000 _________________

DENTAL NOTICE 
I take this metho.1 in announcing to 

Went to our wagon the public that I am permai^ently lo- 
sergeant this morning and told him ci te«l in Canyon in my proresslon.

I shall lie glad to serie you in the 
.lental line.

Office ovt-r First National Hank, 
phene 3t>3.
DR. MARY L. S. ORAVgN. Ilentist

I'd have to ha\e more rothes and say I 
got ’em Talk about f«“eling like a 
nviliunaire, 1 was one when 1 got 

niules to handle and l>elieve me at that good supply of woolen shirts, un-
timos they're a handful. Some of derwear. socks, gloves ;^d extra jack,
these ^dm'ers evidently don’t know .s it and breeches, also a rain coat.
rruU from a cow to judge by some Co'jldn’t get the regular overcoat or
» f  the maneuvers they make when heavy uniform for they simply havn’t
wt. get into some tight places which got them to give to any .of us. Hut
we do, quite often. 1 got a little we’ll do vety- well with what we have,
raise in taking this job and get out l.et Cngle Sam fit out the boys in the preciated letter this evening. My
<»t that darned drilling Why. at old UenchM warmly and we’ll make out last week has been rather quiet due to
t .amp Travis they worked all the fat here even if we do put on two shirts, my having an ingrown nail removed.
»»fr niy .spare'ribs Now I’ve a chance d tlo stockings, etc., to keep warm That meant a short hospital experieneU
u> wvrk so.me off these mules and fat- when we'stand guart rights. . . lut Truth helped me through it al-
ten up little myself The camp rules and regulations’ Here right and I was permitted to return

We are also showing a wonderful line of knit goods,* including 
ladies' sweaters and skating sets in every size, color and kind (except 
the poor kind) and a great line of caps, tobogans, hoods, bootees, etc., 
for the kids, priced from 25c to $1.50.

OCR BIG NOVEMBER BARGAIN SALK .started Monday, No. 
vemh«r 5th, and continues throughout next week and we invite you 

and your friends to take advantage of the many money-.>aving op. 
portunities. A warm and generous welcome to all.

I

Minois Bandbox
Letter from .V. M'. Blough.

Camp Travis. Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Garrett;

1 will try* to answer your much ap.

AMARILLO, TEXAS
=  (117 I'olk St. (traiul Ojympic BUIfj

Inu

I1ie Girl at Home.to the barracks on Saturday after. | 
noon. I could then wear a shoe with- ^
out much discomfort though I haven't * traveled round the states a

p n i i n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i

SHOE
We have just gotten a part shipment— $1058.80 worth o f 

shoes. These shoes were lost in transit and damaged by the 
railroad company, and we must dispose o f them QUICK., so we 
can have a settlement with the railroad company. So com
mencing,

Friday, Nov. 9th
and lasting 10 days or until these shoes are. sold, you can buy the 
biggest bargains in shoes you ever saw. In this big clean-up of 
shoes there will be shoes for men, women and children. Space 
here is too limited to list the entire lot, but we give you a few  
l)rices to show you the big saving.

Children’s all leather shoes, worth $2.00 and $2.25, for $1.00 
j>er pair.

JXadies’ all leather shoes, worth $3.50 and $4.00, for $1.97 
per pair. ’ . .., ,
-----I-Adiiavt' finer kid shof^^ vei’v latest styles, rarrues $7.50 to
$9.00 pair, choice ^.80. ^

Men’s calf blucher shoes— ypu can buy them for. $2.90.
Men’s finer shoes per pair, $3.85.
Come get your shoes now while you can save so much. Don’t 

miss this opportunity. Remember the sale starts

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH, AND  LASTS TEN DAYS. I

' overdone it, doing no drill work U>-
_ J  day and pozxbdy not for zome time
5 1
=  I Thii camp is a stupendous affair. 
~ i A c t  with its magnitude and intricate 

' workings everything seems to be per- 
=  { fectly organized and administered, 
=  I moving like clockwork in the manu- 
S ' facture of soldiers for democracy. It 

I certainly is a well thought out organ!- 
S  I zation. Our experience here will be 

I a valuable eilucation to every one of 
' uh, and worth the cost if we never

of sights l ’\c seen u few 
I’ve stopped at citica full of life tluit 

have their fair maids too;
For pretty girls are every where, no 

matter where yoii roam;
Hut though they’ve very sweet and 

fair, they’re not like the girls at 
' home.

her soldier boy, her pride.
Though old friends may desert you, 

let you go your way aione.
Still .vou’ll always fhvJ her waiting, 

that dear old girl at home -- 
Mother!

LIEUT. LOYD VAYNE HENTLEY 
(ItfdiFated to his mother)

Nothing is so itrdicative of woman's 
progress as the fact that not one of 
them is knitting a doily.— Boeton 

Ol all the girls site’s the sweetest but Transcript
I k.now her love is true. that everybody seems to be

For one who wears the uniform and . .̂^eed on the price of cual. all that
___ ___  —- ___  -  - - .......  thoughts of her ts true; remains is for the price to set.—

SS ' cross the water, and 1 sometimes doubt! heart is yearning for ^tjupta Journal.
—̂  j very much if we do cross. A great soldier l»oy each day

Oh how she's waiting for the lime ---- _ . - _ .. ---- -  ■
when n i come home to suy! Catarrh C an n o t B e C o fw l

with IXK.'AL APPLICATIONH. as ther

=  {deal depends upon right thinking. I 
much more clearly than I did

<»ven a short time ago. The great- . . . .
est lud the U, S. will be to our Allies, other girls are fair, lioys, its cuan-i, j, »  lm«i"rt'isr^. *«.-at1y**io-
^  i?  A jpe ia l and material backing ‘n • .........  m .w i'ir/ S !
such ai'w e ar<*flbw giving. ,These; their beauty

fades like night before the day; 
Hut the girl at home. Goil bless her, 

you’ll e'er find her the soine,
And there’s not another like her, for 

mother is her name.

and the prayer of faith are going to 
do much to break the German spirit 
and bring about a righteous peace.
Hut the preparation of men will go oii 
anyhow*. Of course to say when it 
will be over would be futile but we! ■*
nil hope our young manhood coming never find another,
from a nation of high ideals, the na-i ’* ‘‘**: I
tlon that gave birth to and sheltered| her youll always be the same..
our precious truth may be spRred at 
least some of the horrors of a war- 
force that swept all within ita vortex 
in an effort to over rule the right.
There is no effervescent enthusiasm 
here. We all realize the seriousness 
c( it, and while submitting to what 
seems best and wise now and we w ill.; | 
iiig if need lie to give all that mortal' ~ 
sense knows, yet not one of û  but 
who would go home with joy if the! 
issue we are here for were honorably 
am] permanently settled. It is a grim ' 
business but we arc cheerful through I 
it all. We have good food, clothing 
and comfortable quarters and are go. 
ing to 'voik with a hean and a will. ,

ADREN W. BIAIUGII. '

Inlertial rrm.Hly. Hall’s Catarrh Medl- 
clna la taken Internally an«l acia thru 
Hie blood on th# mua-ouo aurfarca of the 
ayatani. Ilall'a Catarrh Msditina waa 
pres, rtbed by uiM of the heat physlciaan 
In this country for years. U  m com- 
posetl of sotaa of the beat toalca kitowa, 
combin'd with somo of tha best blaoa 

I puriners. The parfoct combtnatloa of 
I ihe Inaredifnta in Hall’s  Catarrh Medl- 

clne Is what produtea such woadarfiil 
Kov« '• • “Us In catarrhal conditions. Send for 

tsallmonlala. frea.
r .  J. C IIKNKT A  CO.. Propa.. Toledo. O. 

AH ISruntata He.
Hall’s Pumlly n ils  for coastlpatloik

Jones
6tli and Polk Tha Buay Corner

J The soldiers needn’t have any par- 
tic'.ilar compunction about using their 
bayonet, ps a throughly dead enemy 
can’t come along later to liomb the 
hospital where you are laid up.— 
York Daily, r

The Crown Prfince of Germany 
is another argument that will ba 
used against the eigarat.— Atlanta

Tha Peruvian bita is worts than 
Its jlMrk, apparently.— Sjmeua^ 
aid.

COME TO CANYON TO UVB.

Trades Day 
Specials

. . I

\

25  per cent off c
ladies trimmed
• , *

untrimmed hats

I

Variety Store

% ..

t  ■ I /
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W hat Do You Know
About Your Blood Supply?

Toor ignorance may startle yon. portant subject. It tells how to keep
the blood strong and free from the

Pew people know of the' many 
fosetions of the blood supply, and

iMt how important it is that it be 
lapt absolutely free from all impuri
ties. The health of the entire body 

depends upon the condition of the 
N ^ d . You are invited to write and 
obtain a booklet that gives you tome 
iavaluabic information on this im>

many impurities to which it is con
stantly subject.

It gives the history of S. S. S., the 
world's most successful blood remedy, 
which hat been sold for more than 
fifty years bj druggists everywhere. 
This book will be sent free to all 
who write to Swift Specific Co, 
Dept. A  Atlanta, Ca. .

THE LAST RESTING PLACE

X ahauld be marked by a suitable monu-! 
■saat; one that will stand the test 
*t time and retain ita beauty. I t ' 
ie the last service we can render our ; 
loved ones; therefore it shouid be 
dene with the utmost care.

GEORGIA MONUMENTS ar e i  
guaranteed as to workmanship and  ̂
price. I ran suit you. Consult 
with me when you nee<l a monument.

J. B. GRADUY, Canyon. Texas

WM. F. MILLER
 ̂ Dealer in

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCB 
RENTAL AND LOANS

H AFPY

Paint Tow  Buildlnt a
Good Paint, fully and effectlvdy 

meets the two-fold requirements and 
purpose of beautifying and preserva- 
ion, either of which it abcolutely ne
cessary in the good appearance and 
economical maintenance of your pro
perty.

The enhanced value and beauty of 
ail attractively painted residence, as 
compared to one unpainted and neglec
ted, needs no explanation to the ave
rage home owner; but we believe, from 
observation, that a great many of the 
property owners throughout the Pan
handle are unaware of the big expen
sive mistake they are making in fail
ing to keep their properties protected 
and well preserved by the application 
of good paint. This neglect is wrong 
and is a decidedly mistaken idea of 
economy or thrift, because, failure to 
use good paint when it is needed is 
one of the biggest and most expensive 
errors an owner of property can make.

Due to advances, necessary in the 
price of all raw paint materials, a 
corresponding advance in the price of 
all good paints has occured. When 
considered on the basis of the advance 
made in the price per gallon, the In- 

l.<et Thistles (,ô  To Seed. j (greased cost of painting this , fall
C. I). Heneise, a farmer who lives i much larger than when com-

ubout seven miles southwest of Hobart I puted into the actual increased toUl 
J and who was arrested this morning; ^̂ .̂ t of painting your home and other 
(•by the sheriff upon an hiformation.| ( ĵ̂ udings as compftred to the cost of

A New High Water Mark.
What is believed to be a record 

price for standing crop was paid dur
ing the past week by cattle men near 
Friona, to Walter Spradlcy. The 
tract involved amounts to about 200 
acres, although only IGO acres com
prised the feed crop. This consist
ed of kafir, maize, sudan grass and 
cpne. The price paid Mr, Hpradley 
v/as $3,500. This deal is a startling 
illustration of what may be done with 
feed crops in the I’ lains country.— 
Hereford Brandi

TKXAS , charging wittu-permitting Rut-i p iinVt-r 1^—  ■ y***“ r^r

llti

,EY

rtas

•rfal 
a tor
lo. O.

W.'J. Flesher
* ' LAWYER

* Complete Abstract of all Randall
* county lands.

* All kinds of Insnranco.

.  ̂sian Thistles to seed on his premises j Nothing in the condition of the raw 
‘ entered a plea of guilty In the Coun- • pi,int material markets indicates a de- 
ty Court before Judge Carpenter andj^jin^ prices for several aeatona to 
was fined $25.00 and the coat of the j come. In fact, due to the tremendoua 
prosecution, or a total o f i d( mands of the government for all

• Heneise paid the fine and was dis-1 înc products, combined with
charged from custody. — Hobart  ̂ j,alf crop of flaxseed this year paint
lOkla.) Republican.

ral Toole
MR.S. C. M. THO.MA8 

A. K. Ihitterfield is looking after 
the underUking business of .Mrs. C. ^
M. Thomas during her absence. ^cHknowntonicpropcrtiesol^UININB 
l ‘hone •’ 21 Jav or night. and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives

('■n«nn T#xaa Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
 ̂ ' Builds up the Whole System. €0 cents.

Wheaever Yoa Noed •  Qei 
Take Grove's.

TIm Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic la erjually valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the

mnnufacturera are predicting futher 
advances in the price of their -pro- 
ducts.-

Reliable statistics -prove that each 
year more money is lost to property 
owners through rot and decay of

SNII
!*t25^e |RiK2SSSZSZS2525ZSZ5252SC
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EASY TO HANDLE-- 
ECONOMICALLY LIGHT WEIGHTI

You do not have to sacrifice room-
iress, comfort and beauty in order to
Bhve money.

—̂ ' »
Ivook into the wide, deep scats of

this Mi^el Ninety—look at its ample 
lig-rooin—look 'ftt its spacious ton
neau..

Note how inviting and beautiful

. But the extraordinary value of this | The wheelbase is lOG inches—and 
! Model Ninety is realizeel only when j there are easy riding rear cantilovcv 
I you drive it. l springs and large tires, non-skid roar,
i It has big car performance combiji-j Xhere is the famous Attto-Liia 
! e<1 with small car handiness and econ-' system for electric starting and lighCI *«
c my—just the qualities you most de- i mg and the vacuum system fuel feed 
sire. , j of finest type.

Everything for its control is within : Do not deprive yourself of all oC 
easy reach and it has complete equip-; the advantages of owning .a car.

everything is—nothing skimped, noth-1 meat, everything necessary Tor maxi- j Get this car that is built for util 
ng cramped] . . .

If you did not already know'the low 
cost of this great car, its appearance 
would indicate a much higher price.

I mum service and convenience. , ' purposes, yet, in additon, gfvog
T'hc 32' hors«n>owsr motor is simply | you the pleasures, comforts and beau, 

a wonder—more than 80,000 in service ties so desirable and necessary 
prove its superiority. ' , ; complete satisfaction.

Overland Texas Company
X • •

Amarillo, Texas ̂

their buildings, due to failure to use 
paint when it is needed, than the com-1

Kiauf ti ingul Anil !

LiKht Four

\

bineil loss sustaine<l through fire and 
each year thousands of dollars are loat 
to thfr property owners throughout 
the Panhandle by their failure to keep 
their properties ^11 preserveii with 

i good paint. • Failure to paint now, if 
your buildings require paint, will re- 

I »ult in a deterioration of their con- 
'* dition and a big loss in their value 

that you can never regain.
' When exposed to the alternating 
' weather elements in a poorly painted 
* r< ndition thousands of minute cracks 
; and crevices will quickly occur in your 
i buildings; the nails will soon rust, tha 
' boards will wrorp badly, and the grains 
' of the wood will become broken and;

795
Price F. 
Toledo.

O. D. ■ V '<A

yjS-saii*-

Subject to change 
without .notice \

I

rvised.

Siftings. 'effect in every part of the. UniUnl foo<l conserva t̂ion problem. "  „  ,
"Beefless Tuesday,” was put into e f- .Ftates .within a week. Word was Despite the scarcity of foodstuffs 

The longer you neglect your' feet in virtually all 'he hotels and received fmm almost every hotel as- in Germany the Teuton diplomats coo-
house, the worse these conditions be-' restaurants in New York City Oct- sociation in the United States that tinue to spill the beans.—Kansas (Tity 
rrme, and the bigger your lose in the | oh«r 2nd, end provided success. The are enthusiastic in cooperating. At Star.

forst many hotel and restaurant pro
prietors feared that the movement 
might injure their trade. All the I What is LAX-FOS

THI IRISH PLAYIRB.
„ b LAX-fOl IS AR mPWOVFD

must be filled| went so far as to seek them out to doublSpTn. however, have l>«*en convert- ^ lyij^stive liquid Laxative Catbartie
The proprietors of the- large | .od UwrTonic,* ContainsCa^ra Bark.

depreciation in the value of your pro. i hotel owmers report unanimously that 
perty. Eventually you will be rompeU-i their customers met the sacrifice with 

; e<i to paint, then every one of those | entire willingness, and that ' many 
I cracks and crevices
' with paint, meaning that if six gal-1 congratulate them on their patriotic e»l.

,  _ _ ___  - _ _ ^  agW Al-. Ions wiir do your job now, eight or work. In place of the customary hotels said that l»eef consumers are. Blue Flag Root, Khubsib Root, BUck
A t tne N orm d l NOVCITIDCr I2 tn 'nine gallons will be required later on. beef, the menus had fish and game., learning rapidly lo rely on fish

‘ In the meantime, the value of your The '‘Ireefless Tuesday” will go into poultry,; and that this w-ill solve the Jv--« oo» .-rine. 50e
buUiting will have depreciated, and j ^  .------ -------------- ■ , - ----------- - - '  — ---- —
those cracks will be a source of in- ?S2S2525ZSlS2SZ5ZSZS2S2S25t^S2SaS2SZS2S2S25Z5?lS2SSStezS'25^5252S2SE51S2SiSlSESZS252SZSiSZS2S2S2SZSH52S2S25 
creased expense each and every lime

A BANK’S SUCCESS- 
COMMUNITY’S GAIN

In conducting the affairs of this hank, the 

'management has always believed that men 

of good business Judgment and conservative 

ideas appreciate the sound, progressive 

bank conducted on safe and strictly business 

lines; that its growth and success are the 
community’s gjain; that such a bank best pro
tects the interests of its depositors, and thus
proves its greatest help to the commercial 
development and credit of the community.

-liiî Citizens Bank 
Of Canyon

I

(.Unincorp)orated)
THE BANK  T H A T  APPRECIATES  

YO UR  BUSINESS

you repaint ax long as the building 
stands.

Do not make the mistake of think
ing that you are saving money by not 
painting this fall. Investigate the 
condition of your buildings at once.
If they are in nee<l of paint—GEl 
BUSY. Encourage your neighbor to 
do likewise and help him. as well as 

' yourself, to actually make and save 
money.

Think of the favorable impression 
well painted homes must make on the 
visitor to the Panhandle. The thrift 

j of our people will be manifested and 
their prosperious condition proven; 

j  happiness and contentment will be in- 
dicated, and the inviting appearance fo 
hundreds of well  ̂ painted homes 
throughout the I*anhandle is bound to 
influence many other thrifty people to

' lo<-ate in our country and become one1
i of us.

.\ word of caution might be added 
in your purchase of paint materials. 
You. know that goo<l materials accur
ately hnd scientifically ground and 
mixed by powerful machinery, are 
better amf infinitely superior to the 
old process of guess work and stirring 
together by hand. Also, you know' 
that a paint composed entirely of I 
pure lead, pure zinc, and pure linseed 
oil, looks better, spreads farther, and 
wears much longer than a paint con-! 
taining such adulerations as lime, 
an adulerated paint at any price; huti 
tigate and examine carefully the for- 
mula label on each can of paint re
commended to you; remember a low 
priced gallon invariably means a high 
priced job, and be careful to not buy" 
an adulerated paint at any price; but 
insist that the paint used on your pro
perty -be one hundred per cent pure 
lend, zinc and linseed oil. because only 
in such a palilt can you geb the maxium 
quality and economy at the' minimun 
of expense.

'a YOU BU Y  
FOR CASH

If you do not pay cash for your gixxlM, you should iiiakt- up your mind us thousands have done 
to make this store your shopping headquarters, not only that you will get benefit of the low pruvs 
that we have, hut you will always find the largest selection to hi foumi in Cities many times the 
size of Amarillo. We have five distinct Departments undei the supervision of u manager who 
in turn is an ex|»ert in his line, whieh gives .vou the lK.-nafit of buying at all times the right kind 
of merchandise.

OUR BUSINESS INCREASING MONTH .\FTKK MONTH. ,
which proves that we must have the right gOdis and the right priees and that we will give yo i 
in return for your money, the greatest values that are to bê  bail. Hanlly a day in the month posses 
that we do not receive a numlier of freight and express shipmet.ts We have two New York offices 
whieh are always sending us the newest while it is new, so you ean rest assured that whatever you 
buy of us is the newest that is to l>e had.

A LADIES (O A T—COAT SUIT (ilC DKE.SS '
bought of US is a safe pro,’'osition that you wear the right kind of garment, and should you visit 
any Eastern City, .vour elothes would lie as mueh ‘in style as if bought in New York Cit.v.'

. - I
BUYIN(^- FROM A CATAIXM;— AND ITS RESULTS.

If you buy your Ijidies ready,-to-wear by catalogue, want you to know that it takes time 
fur a catalog to be printed, it takes time to get the pictures made to print in the catalog, and by 
the time this catalog' reaches you, some other new style has taken the place of what you ordered. 
You ordereil whatever you think would lie becoming Pi you, and you find dissapuintmeiit when you 
get either the wrong size, the wrong style, and*whet) you h:,vc some alteration to do, it is up 6» 
you to get a satisfactory fit. '

THINK IT OVER AND SEE IF WK ARE. NOT 

We have only one price • _ • —

The Largest 

Store The Fair
*

OUTFITTERS TQ THE WHOLE FAMILY.

r i<;h t .

We sell for cash 

' I he luirgcst

Selection

COME TO CANYON TO LI\T .

N. B. Our mail order Dept, is the most efficient in West Texas, and all we ask you is to trj-. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back and as we sell for cash only, kindly send check or I’. O. or 
Express meney order.  ̂ AMARILLO, TEX.'XS

!SZS25252S252S25;XSi5SSi5^



BANDAiL OOUMTT MBWH CAIITQM* fBXA^ THUKSDAT. NOVBMBES A ItlT.

Positive Proofw « art ia this UrriUs war 
)^ and hav«> paid the first price?

P j e r y  en lis ted  W O lM  I it is reported that a namber of peo-' Ceaviace the Greatest Skeptic
s tam l u p  s tro n g e r  d u r in g  th e  attemptins to hord susar by I I ,  Caayoa
first y e a r 's  s e rv ic e  if  h e  cou ld  to'another, buy.; ______
lu v e  th e  b e n e f iu  o f  ■ " '* "•  ■” *“  “  «»"< *»«» Because ifs  the evidence of a well-

.[ for and exteremely hontish. Therel
1 will be plenty of sugar and everything
 ̂else for all our people if  they will
I only have a little sense' in using it. I f  v ) ....
our people cannot use their heads in_|_ 
this time of necessity, the government

A Soldier's Strengfli

scorn Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of mer-

w ENUUION
because it fortifies the lungs 
and throat, creates strength to 
avoid grippe and pneumonia 
and makes rich blood to avert 
rheumatic tendencies. >

Send a bottle of SC O T T S 
to a relative or friend 
in the service.

TTbe Kurwrcian cod Uvtt oil ia 
Seatra EM iliiaa ia bow rrfitked in our 

Ammcaa laboratohea wh i ch  
makra it pure and palatable 
bccMt A  Bownc niooipftcld N.J 17-14

nrnmiHtittftiNiitiiiiiuiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiffiiiiHiNiiiiinMiMiliii lltftmillNfllHHIHMtfNHIl

^__

Trades Day
will soon h*ve us on a meal ticket. •

I I  s s
Washington City'is now dry. New 

Msxtco went dry Tuesday. Ohio Is 
r<porte«l to be practically gained by 
the dry vote. National prohibition 
I.. coming faster than any of the more 
rrdenf workers every anticipated.
War and it.< nt-cessities has made this 

P possible.
$ s s

The people of Randall county have 
lineal up behind Hoover. The man 
IS ho refuses to obey his country in 
t.me of need had as well be in (ler-

C. K. Coas, judge of county court, 1 s 
Canyon, says: “ I have used Doan’s i 2 
Kidney PilLs and have had very sat- i  
isfactory results. They do as adver.; s 
ti.seii.” (Statement given January!^ 
•i. 1912.)  ̂ *

On November 1.1, 1915, Judge Coss = 
said; “ I have not had any bother s  
with hiy kidneys since- 1 gave thef = 
f» rmcr recommendation for Doan’s E 
Kidney Pills. The cure has lasted.” s

Til Rlndall County News
Iscorporated under the laws of Texas 

Warwick. Maaaging Editor

IVice i-Oc, at all dealers. Don’t ; Z 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get S 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that E

manv as to expect any sumpathy frc'.m twice publicly recom. 11
' n ended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props., t s

Huffalo, N. Y. iS
people who are anxious to do the bid
ding of the‘ nation. We are'war.

I C. W.

at p<>rW*ffk« at 
Texas, as second class maticr. 
fice o f publiootion. West Houston St.

The thought of the nation is war.' Ev- — ---- -------  ---- — ' s
; erything that will promote the inter- keep in mind that the jail door is ; S 
j cst.of war it. being done. If you don’t open for the man who wishes to get : ^  
acc the plans of the government ss in the way of the government during, =  

O f. clearly as you would like, just keep times of *llre necessity.

C ftS C R IP T IO N , $1.5« PER YE.kR

In mind that Washington is trying to {  {  }  .
accomplish some good in the little O. N. (lamble drove to Hereford IE 
thing it is asking of you—and also Thursday.

52S252S1S2S2S2SZS25Z5ZSZS252SZ5Z52SZS2S2S2S2525Z5ZS2SZ5ZS2525252SZS

M A K E  TH E  ,

Olympic Theatre | The Orton Stores
Your headquaitei-s whiTe 
Trades Day.

in Canyon on § |

IS

I

Continuous show from 2 to 6

This is the special program arranged o f that 
day

Two good houses were destroyed 
hunuay night by fin . One of them 
would ha\-« been ra\e wlin a \ery lit
tle water. There is no fire plugs 
in the east end of town. The Normal 
addition is outside the corfiorate lim 
its. There is no sewer system in that ^ 
end. Had the wind been from the /J 
lortk. at least eight of the biggest 3? 
riK>ming houses in Canyon would have ^  
been destroyed. Without sewer dis- -0 
lH->al an epidemic of typhoid could 
b- started that would cost us dearly 
i” life. TTie interests of the Normal 
i.‘ the interest of all our community.
Had the wind be«*n different, nearly 
a hundred students would have been 
without a rooming place. There is 
r. clear and plain necessity for water- 
wori. and sewer sy.-tom in the east 
end There must be these advantag- 
se there if the towr. takes care of our 
i» teiesti- The incorp<'ration Ime is 
ju-n this side of these buldinirs wjiwh 
need the gratertion. Canyopi now 
e< \er» as muih  ̂territory as she i> al- 3  
1» wed by, the slate according to our'^J 
l<-puiat<<m. There is only one way 0- 
I f solving the ujesiiua—change our 1̂
!-« ondaries so as t.< take in this a-T.~S 
dtroa. It IS to the l>est interests of |Q 
rh< i-ity that we do this.

(  (  f
Three of our fighting men have 

fallen by the German bullet; five are 
wounded by the same bullets; twelve 
i.re enduring the tortures of hell in , 
u German prison. Is that not enough 
to awaken the American people to the ';S3S^Z52S253iZS2S252S252S2S2SZSZS2SZ5?S25Z5ZS2S2S2SZ5ZS2SZ525ZSZ5B5?bi

Gold.en Harvest Flour per sack. -------$2.90-

10.pounds sugar  -----------/-------- - 90c

100 pounds Spuds______________ —  $3.00

5 cans California Peaches J---------$1.00

P. A. Tobacco, per can  ----- L-̂ --------- -19
—-----2- '* '> A W •*"...

__________ i ________________ 4 i )C

(1 cans Delmonte Extra Sugar Peas. $1.00
- - '■*. . _, » ^

6 cans Justice Sweet C o m -------------

Com meal good per sack ____________1

Coffee, 6 lbs. f o r ____---------------------- $1.C0

PAUL CANE
in

**(SOUTHERN PRIDE'
This is a tale which deals with the historic 
Old New Orleans, and with those Southern 
Memories so dear to all. i

AI»o R funny BILLIE RHODES COM EDY
Matinee 5c and 15c Night 5c and 20c

This includes the War Tax

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiHiiHiiffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNit
, > .........., ■ , . < ■—  ---------------------------  ■ - - -  - - -■ - -

Normal Note* ' wan to pay the expenses of Mrs. Pick-! ful. The members of the faculty
Following is the report of churches ercl of Amarillo, who instructed the were boys and girls again,

last Sunday: Y. W.C. A. girls on “ Surgical Dress- On Monday evening the Junior clima
■ Methodist—Girls 54. boys 23. ing.” entertained the Freshmen with a

Ifeiptist—Girin 40, bovs 27. Mist Hanna Swearinjrin visited her ‘‘tacky party. The priiea for the
Christian—Girls 17. ‘boys 4. heme at Happy Sunda.v. “Uckiest of the Ucky” , were awarded
Church of Christ—Girls 8, b^ys 4. Mis* Stella Ilutterfield, a former t« Minnie Kermimer and Silas Hart. 
Presbyterian—(iirls 15, boys 8. student of the normal, was visiting 
Miss Gladys Norflet-t of Plainview- her parents Saturday and Sunday.

. visited chapt-1 Tuesday morning. Miss Irene Tidenberg and Gertrude
Lennie Heard of tMovis entered luimbert spent the week end with

school Tuesday. Miss Hcnriatta Machen. whose home
Florence McAfee was here again is about six miles south of town.

Friday. . There was a basket hall game Sat-
Rev. Seaman of Amarillo visited unlay night between the short fat

* chapel Friday. girls, and the tall slim giris of the
Last Saturday morning at chapel Normal. The score was 21 to 8 In

the following members of the Annual favor of the short fat girls.
Mr. Stafford addres.*^ the'Y.M.C.!

Come to Cinyon to livo.

A Woman's Happiness
Depends Upon Care

r2SZS2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2SES2S25̂ ZSS2S2S2S2SHSZS2SZSZSZS2SESES2S2S12S2SSS2S2S?SaS2ISZSZSZS2SES2S2SZS2SZSZSBS2
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Staff were elected:
Editor-in-Chief—Mary Cage. 
Ru.siness Manager—J. J. Powell. 
Associate Editor—Will Graham. 
Social Editor— Ruth Wakefield. 
Athletic Ikiitor—Jake Crudgington. 
Art Eiiitor—Mary Bradford. 
Associate Art Editor—Ola I.ewis.

, ' Joke Editor—Hattie Grigsby, 
f.iterar.v Editor—Golda Gruvef. 
Following is the program for the 

Guenther l.iterary Society. Nov. 10: 
Song. America—Society.
Talk—Mss Brown.
Jokes—Charlie Pinson.
Debate— Resolved 

should stav'in War.'

\ last Sunday afternoon.
Program for the Second Spanish 

Society follows: ' ^
Translate and memorize the first 

sr.d second stanzas of America—Mr. 
Merrel.

Translate anij membrize the third 
nnd fourth stanzas of America—Miss 
P.al>er.

Tmnslate and memort/.e a short 
poem—M iss Penroil.

JoX l-| Its anpre- 
msat moot] ihrOlB 
ta the scstacy of 
motherhood. T  h •  
•xpertsni m •  t h- 
s r piciuros a m Ib - 
Utur* of self aad 
s o u k  a n d l i o r  
ihouRhts c o n s o l *  
liar for the -lar* of 
ausprnae. For over 
thee,- s'-oerailone. 
tliouHanil* of ww- 
tnan have us<hI tho

tr l^  and well-known prepar itlon. *'Muth- 
er'a Friend". Hy Its dally ii-’e the rauaele*

Vocal Solo <in Spanish) — Miss Eak. which nstu^ U expaivlln* relax eawly: 
, when bali>* la bom atr.U i I* relli-ve-l. Ter.-

man. , ,, . ,, denejr to murntna slrkneiia or nauaca la
, Misses Neva and Beatrk'e Murgan c<>uniera>*te<1 aivl the Innsr-mslton of

"That Ru.ssia o f Canyon are among the students break! alainla la ao>>ihoJ, they are kept in 
.Aff.— S. Shef- who.entered the Normal ihi* week. «-onlltl..n. and the time b-'foro baby

Results Count

( anyon. Texas. Feb. 10. 1917.

Purit.v Biological Laboratories.
S ioux City, lows

(.^ntlemen:

I have been u.sing Dr. Haklam's pro
duction ,for the past eighteen months, 
having coromeaced using the double 
treatment a year ago last fall on a 
bunch of calves which were dying very 
rapidly,-after being treated with sev
eral other vaccines. Since that time 
we have had no occasion to use the 
double treatment, but have used the 
germ free vaccine very extensively 
and have not lost a single calf from 
blackleg. We have used over two 
tliousand doses on registered calves 
and several thousand doses on grade 
calves^ and it is the only vaccine I 
have ever secured which seems to 
an absolute preventative of the black- 
leg. It is my opinion t- at this vac
cine could not be re.-ommended too
strongly. Verj- truly yours, ^

*
- (Signed) C. O KEISKR

BLACKLEG IMMUNO
A life preventative fur calves— to be 
used on calves not sick with this hiprh- 
ly fatal and dreaded disease— it 
prevents them from contracting the 
disease.

B L A C K L E G  
K U R O

It cures the calves after they have the 
d isea^ and prohibits the spread of 
the disease in the herd.

These serums are produced under 
the supervision of the government 
and the users are fully PROTECf* 
ED and the serums fully GUARAN*  
TEED. ___________________

Why pay 50 cents for immuning your 
calves when you can get the genuine 
for 35 cents. \

Phone or wire us your order. We 
carry a large supply at all times.

Trades Day only
M ONDAY, NOVEM BER 12

f?

Holland Drug Co.
u Holland Has It*» Canyon,

fy. Myers. Neg.—Wells, Wiseman. Ijist Fri«l«v morainir In chapel pr.
Reading-Robert Hill. Nk-hol. s of* .<?mithwestern Vniversity ’ ^
The Cousin* Literary Society was and Prof. Smith of Texas Christian naiurr ef ths enmin* ehllJ.

entertained la.st Friday night by the l ’ r.iver«itv spoke on th.- work of the tv rile the BrndtieM i>guiat<-r C^. Dept.
Sesames. .An interesting program Y. .M.('. .A nmong *«>ldiers. Our O. ; i 0 1-umxr HuiMlna, AtUnto. Oa..
was rendered, after .which refresh, students re>»p<inde<l bv giving 81233 to t' **lr helpful and very lnt«rcMlnc

.hi. book. •"M-»iherho<»| and the D.ihy”. They
t- T, * * * i  , f ,1* t i ' i i i  #« . 1. ■ 1 # . i_ will aefi'l It t y- *ii wl thoixi ch -iTK e i ourEugene Devereaux visited chapel J. t\ Hill left this week for the amaal.t »r i kuM'y yon wph ‘'Mother’s

Tuesday morning. navy. Friend". ti l-< n inlMake i t ro a
.Mrs. Ray Hectix of Bovina is visit- Idist we«-k was <iuite full of social elnyle nixht without using it for the prep̂

ing the training school ths week. events. <>n Saturdav evening the arstlon is truly wonderful and Its uso
Francis Charlton of Amarillo en. .̂ Seniors entertainer) the memlwrs of "lake* •» f-r you ^

morning. *^e faculty and a few other friends liy d..i,.geo pain and danger at the
The following is the program for The event was informal and delight- oriaie is av>d<ie<l.

the Dramatic Club, Nov. 12:- 
Violin Solo— Miss W'iggins.
Knee Deep In June—Mr Condrey., nS2S25H52S2S2S252S2S25HSZ5H5ZS2S2S2SHSZSHSZ5ZS2S2S2SZ5ZS2S252S2SZS2SZ! 
Old Fashioned Roses—Miss G ra d d y .^  In
Granny—Fay Trimble. ™ ^
An Old Friend of Mine— Miss Mat-| 

thews. i
When the World Bursts Through—

Lucy Stevenson.
My poet brother—Virginia Thurmkn)
Little Orphan Annie—Carrie McFat. in 

ter. Ik
Our Hired Girl— Marie Dodson. ' fU 
Among'st— Ava Avinger. .* •
A' Dash ’o Blues— Agnes Goode.
The Train Misser—Morris Wells.
Piano Solo— Mary Bradford.
Miss Gladys Withers of Amarillo! 

visited chapel Wednesday.
Will Taylor of Ochiltree, a former ’ 

student of ours, visited chaj^  Tues-1 
day.

The following is the prog^^H^r t}ie .
Cousins Literary Society:

Song—Society. I
Society Yell j
Violin Solo—Joe Thompson.
Reading—Melvin Roberta. >
Debate— Resolved: “That Teachers j 

Certificates should be granted only | 
i ^ru Normal Schools.” Aff.—Ver-1 
I non Parker, Ira Younger, Allen King.:
{Nog.—John Ellerd, Burlerson Atkins,|
I W esley Gibson.

Quartett—Arranged by Mr. Kibble.)
Jokes— Randolph King.
Critics’ Report— Mody C. Boatright, j
The Sophmore Class met for organ-. |Q 

Ization last Saturday. The following Q 
officers were elect^; Melvin Rob-' " 
erta. Pres; Floyd Golden, Vice Pres; |
Lcrlne MeGehee. Secretary: Stella 
B i^p , Treaa; Matt Ward, Yell L ^ -  
er; Paul SUwart, Sergeant-at-Arms.

Miaa Jo Pennington returned Mon
day from a visit to her parents at 
Clanda.

On NoTcmber 1st the Y. W, C. A. 
aervpd tea to the atudeat body. The 

, aavea dollars and fifty eenta.

per cent
on all lines of

J e w e l r y
Why not do your Christmas shopping 

Monday while these reduced prices ^re on?

on

& Jarrett

I !

J •

liirfihlt
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WE HAVE a 'LARGE STOCK OF LADIES READY TO WEAR THAT WE ARE GOIJNG TO MAKE SOME VERY ATTRAC
TIVE PRICES ON FOR TRADES DAY ONLY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12. AFTER MONDAY THE REGULAR PRICES 
WILL BE RESTORED. THIS AFFORDS YOU THE OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING A SUIT OR COAT AT PRICES UN- 
HEARDOFBY ANYONE AT THIS TIME OF, YEAR. WOOL HAS ADVANCED ABOUT 300 PER CENT. YOU CAN 
VERY READILY SEE HOW THIS ADVANCE WILL AFFECT THE FINISHED PRODUCTS. WE HAVE TAKEN THE i^D- 
VANTAGE OF ALL ADVANCES AND HAVE SAVED FOR OUR CUSTOMERS FROM 40 TO 50 PER CENT ON ALL 
SUITS AND COATS. BELOW WE WILL GIVE JUST A FEW PRICES WHICH WILL- PROVE TO YOU THAT OUR 
PRICES ARE BEYOND QUESTION:

V ,

I-1.
1 . I .,l'l I

One lot o f Ladies Skirts, ranjjfinj? in price from $(>.25 to S7.o0. Monday only_____ $4.98
One lot o f Ladies Skirts, ranjrinj? in i)rice from $8.50 to $12.00. Monday only____ $7.49.
One lot of Ladies Skirts, raiiKinp: in i)rice from $12.00 to $15.00. Monday on ly ..$10.17
A ll Ladies Petticoats from $10.00 up. Monday on ly ...... .......................... .....— $7.19
One lot of Misses Coats ranpinj? in price f^om $4.75 to $6.00. Monday only........$4.19

j. •'

One lot of Misses Coats ranj?injr in i)rice from $8.50 to $10.00. Monday only____ $7.49
One lot o f Misses Coats ranjrinp: in price from $15.00 to $17.50. Monday only. _$12.96 

One lot Of Ladies Coats ranjfing in price fi*om $15.50 to $17.50. Monday on ly ..$12.98 

One lot of Ladies Coats ranjriiiK in price from $20.00 to $25.00. Monday oniy._$16.93 
One lot o f Ladies Coats ranpfinp: in price from $25.00 to $32.50. Monday only. _$23.49
One lot of Ladies Coat Suits. , Reprular $27.50 value. Monday only_______$23.18

Rejrular’ $30.00 value. Monday only____ ;.:$24.98
Regular* $35.00 value. Mondliy only_______ $27.17

4 •

Kejrular $37.50 value. Monday only.......... $^.29
Re.erular $40.00 value. Monday only__ . ____$34.19
Ref^lar $45.00 value. Monday only_____ __$38.17
Regular $65.00 value. Monday, only_______ $51.26

Gne lot of Ladies Coat Suits. 

One lot of Ladies Coat Suits. 

One lot of Ladies Coat Suits. 

One lot of Ladies Coat Suits. 

One lot of Ladies Coat Suits.
I

One lot of Ladies Coat Suits.
One lot o f Ladies Coat Suits.  ̂ Regular $70.00 value. Monday only________ $57.48

i-

7

/‘

1.' i

N O G O O D S W IL L B E  S E N T O U T  ON A P P R O V A L  AND  C A N N O T BE RETURNED OR EXCHANGED A T  TH E  ABO VE 

PRICES. ^WE W A N T  TH IS  STOCK REDUCED AND  KNO W  T H E  AB O V E  PRICES W ILL  REDUCE OUR STOCK IN ONE 

D A Y ’S T IM E . DON’T  W A IT  FOR IT  W IL L  BE A LOSS TO  YOU. ■

W E P O S IT IV E LY  W IL L  NO T C O N TIN U E  TH E  AB O V E  PRICES A F TE R  TH E  CLOSE OF BUSINESS M O ND AY.

' ___Yours for big values, / ' •

)n
/  ■

iT

1 >

Y, '-1 ,5;J,

I ■
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A NER%_ WRECK '
h w  Tlire* Ye*r*’ Swfferaf. S»jrf

A

•»

,(',- I.4WCII A m  In Thresher M t .  I
^liok Klein, w4\o lives seversl miles 

-.tiirth o ( Ptsinview, loiit an arm in | 
;u' thresher accident Satu^ay, He 

~ . . aa I I I  W  H '• '"h *  arnwiRinif n belt on the thresher'
C v a n i M adejner . t'<»iid his nrnj was enupht by the main i

Texas CRy, Tex.—In nn interesting bell; it was broken below the elbow
and almost severed from his body. 
He was also, cut about the neck and

his

icnt.Mts.O. H.ScWn. ofthislown,
« y t :  ‘T or three yenrs I sulfered untold
Wgpny w ith my head. I w’as unable to bead, and . suffered bruises on 
do any of my work. .^j^ody. Sunday morning the arm waa

1 just wanted to sleep all the tune, lor ̂ ^n^putated below the elbow. A tele. 
Ihat was the only ease I could get, when conversation with the Seipp
I was asleep. I became a nervous wrec bime, where he now Is, informs us 
—  from the awful suffering with my ^ ^ ^  ^  ^ recover
head. ing. —riainview NeWs.

I was so nervous that the least noise _____________

« 0^  make ine jump <>«‘ ‘ i chiid'n Skull Crushed. ,
had no energy, and was unable to do , . ^ i xm j m

do til my houJohoM dutit.. <■' H .r.fon l » « ,  r ,
I was not able to do anything until I j turning to their home from Texhoms 

look Cardul. Hook three bottles in all, | where they had been shopping, they 
and it surely cured me of those awful had a very serious accident which 
headaches. That has been three years, caused the death o f one of their little 
ago. aud I know the cure Is permanent, bnbi^. • ^
lor 1 have never had any hea^che since ^--t^rover Jr., who was about 2 years 
taking Cardui. . .  old, tried to, climb over the back of

Nolhi.ig relieved me until I took C a i^ l. {be wsgon seat, w hen he fell out 
It did wonders for me.”  ' .and the'wheel passed over his head

Try Cardui for your troubles-*h^« cru«ihing .his skull.—Texhomn tO k laT
Irom medicinal ingredients recommended
la medical books as being of benefit in * '________
lemale troublei, and 40 y e a " ^  ‘ - trapped Three Bear*.
f«m aa ih iL  lhe books art right. Begin 
teking Cardui today.

I.ast Wrek Rknmn .̂\breu trapper
; three medium sized black bears last 
week at the Rayado ranch—Springe

LAND WANTED;'^
I m ANT JO .'5KK OK HEAR FROM 
OWNERS OF ALL LAND THAT IS 
FOR SALE I\  THIS AND ADJOIN-

Dm OMalM Tkat Dws Net Affect the Ns*
I Beesutr of its tnsic and la>ati*« effect, LAXA 
TJ V K aauMO ui IN INK i« ticHer than oeiUsar; 
Quiniac and dues not can»« ncreouaneme no 

j nnainc in hend. Reaewber tha full naroa anc 
i tor the siaaaturc of B. W. caovg. JOc

ING COr.N'TIhlS.

J. B. CRADDY
REAL E.ST.\TE .AND LOAN AO ENT 

CANYON. TEXAS

Reliable Standard 
WindrninsT 
pipini^ a n d  
material.

Telephone 162

Special Bond Election. 
Whereas, the Coipmisaioner'* ('ourt 

of Randall County, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue bonds of said Coun
ty for the purposes heteafter stated;

Therefore it is hereby onleied by 
thi Comm^^sloners Court of said 
C«»unty that an election be held on 
the 21th day of November A D. 1917, 
i.t which election the following pro- 
po.sition shall be >iubmitte«t;

Shall .the Commissioners Court of 
I Kundall County, Texas be authorized 
‘ ti^ issue bonds of said County in the 
'sum of Fifty Thousand 1150,000.00)

Me Dade Bros. ; iHtllars, payable in forty years after
1 date with option to redeem same at

Well Contractors , any time after Ten years from date,
• bearing interest at the rale of Five 
and one-half cent tSA*) per annum 
payable semi-annually on the 10th 

I dey of April and the 10th day of 
j October respectively and to levy a 
I tax to pay the interest on the said 
' bends end to create a sinking fund 
I SL'ffk'ient to redeem them at nutur. 
‘ ity for the purpose of Construction 
of bridges and the improvement aad 

I maintenance of public roads writhin 
I the county.

Said election shall be held at the 
following places in said County of 
Randall.

Voting Pricinct No. One at Court 
Mouse in Canyon, Texas.

Voting Precinct No Two at Jowell 
Sihool House.

V' ting Preiinct No. Three at 
Ralph School House.

Voting Precinct No. Four at Fair- 
View School House.

Voting Precinet No Five at Con
nelly School House.

Voting Precinct No Six at Trigg 
Sr hool House
.Voting Precinct No .Seven at High 

Point School House. <
Voting Prerinrt No. Eight at I ’m- 

borger School House.
Voting PreciiK't No. .Nine at Kd-

FOR HEAT^
W I T H 0 i p > ^  

/ ' S O O T  

GET
^HANDLER

If  I were a ••u-tomer 

orderi iL' f'aiion <’ity 
Coal thev avouM havea •

to  .11 l o w  .\ir,

CHANDLER
COAL

Nothinjr 'Mii 't  a  ̂ < iood * 

appeflN til me: herause 

I know’ .what Chandler 

is. All  coal—no Soot-- 

Le.*̂ .̂  .\.>-h—.Nlô t Heat.

S. A. Shotweil-a* J-

Phone 4 ,

( f

I

l . f

, of- /
i"'

M l tin tags like these can be made for one-half of a cent each at a good profit, why 
was a bill proposed in the legislature to force ttn ftiruiuii Ui mark the 8,WO,0OO 

bales of Texas cotton w’lth these tags at ten cents each ? WHY ? ' t '
1 "For the ifood of the fanner”—so said the legislator who Introduced the bill. Do
you believe it T ' -

These tags at each would have cost |19,000.i At lOo each they would have cost 
1380,000. That would have made a minimum profit for somebody of $361,000! SOME 

, profit I . ..
^^ ô do you believe would have benefited from thU bill—the farmer or the man who 

made the tags? ,
Read all about it/ln v . ^

FARM and RANCH
The Farm Paper o f the Southwest

... y
- Farm and Ranch is now running Senator Willacy's compelling story "The Heavy

•Hand of Invisible Rule” which throws the brilliant light of publicity on sll the under
ground and nefarious forces that control our state government and insku away with 
millions of the people’s money every year.

^  If you are tired of paying high taxes, R$ad This Story.
If you are sick of seeing your monev goll^g to the support of Invr«il ’e P-j’..! KK.M)

 ̂'. kTHIS STORY!
If you think it’s about time we had a general clean up in the government of this 

~ J state and want to know how to go about it, READ THIS STORY!

St ■' A Farm Paper that IS a Farm Papet*
FARM A.ND RA.NCH U dffvoted entlrvly to tb« Intoresti of SouthwMtem farmers, atockmen and their 

rsmlllea. Every Imuo contains splendid articles on the vaiioub crops, notes on the Intent Improvements 
la Isaplemonts and fertlllsort, authoritative Information on all kinds of llveatock. auggeetioni for alios 
and silace crupd. a household department for the women folks, good Action and many Instructive articles 
on mailers of current iatereat.

^bscrtplion price II  00 for two years. If after three montba you don't think it Is worth MORE (ban 
the money, tell iis so and *# will refund your dollar.

If

y . -s .. J. •
e. G• •  • * ^  . M k

Send in Your Subscription Today
S iag le  C op iM  F iv «  C — ta -  j . i :  r ■—j-i. :No Free Sam pU s ^

TEXAS FARM A M )  RANCH PUBLISHING COM PANY
Dallas, Texas. i|'

Reliable nun and v’otneu wanted in every eolnmunity to look after renewals and solicit 
\ tit w subscriptions. Good pay for all or sitare time»

Lined I'p for Division. Texan, and loves the Lone Star state,
' We think we can name a few news- Ahe continued bad ticatn;ent
papers that have line«l up for a iliviv- *A cst and Northwest Texas has for 

, .or. of Texas. They are: The niany years retcived at the hands of
Southwest Plain.«man, Randall County the people an<l politicians down in the 

monds School Hou^e, nnd the follow. {'lainview News, I.ockney Bea- ••tnle, and .seeing no hope t-f better
ii.g named persons are hereby ffp-'etn, .Slaton Slatonite, Lubbock Ava- treatment, he now thinks there should

Irnche, Miami Chief. All these and Aie a division.

C. J. PARKE
Eatate and Live Stock oo Coa-

CLARENDON Donley Co. TEXAS 
Maoey ta loan on farma and raBdMa

p< inte<l managers of said election.
•S. B I>»ftoii, Precinct No. One.
C. P Hilemun, Prwinct No. Two. 

. R'. W. Bruf'e. I’recinct No. Three.
H. K. Wesley, Precinct Tvo. Four. .
John Boulware, Precinct No. Five
Andy Costley, Pricinct No. Six.
I). R. Bums, Precinct No. .Seven.
A. P. Baird, Precinct No. Eight.
W L. Deeke, Precimt No. Nine 

I .Spid election shall be held under 
the provisions of Chapter 119 Act of 
the Twenty-sixth I.egislature of 1H99 
and only qualifie<l voters,-who are 
tax payers of said County shall be al- 

I lowed to vote anil all voters desiring 
to support the proposition to issue 
lK>nds shall have printed on their bal- 

llot-s the words “ FfiR 'HIE LS.SU-

In all Northwest Tex-
others have either expressed them, 
stives straight out for a division or 
leaning towards a policy of this kind. 
Your reasons assigned against a di. 
vision are not { '̂ell foundeil. First 
place, the location of the capital of 
the proposed new state will be left to

as there is but one or two newspa- j 
oers that are ont.«pt)ken in opposition * 
to division. Divi.vion is in the air, 
and the people all over West and, 
Northwc.st Texas should liegin to ar
range for an organization to pro- 
mote a campaign for a division of the

vote of the people. Y'our second Plainview Newa.
ohj«*rtion. that it would increase tax! 
rate on̂  the ‘•Panhandle, will say that ‘ 
v.^-ar«already paying more taxes than 
\»« derive government benefits. We 
MO hot believe our tax rate to main
tain the new state would Iw as great | 
as it it now. The expense to ad-; 
minister government affairs in Texas! 
is very high hy reason of distam-e 
traveled. For instance, it cost ap-

Er'’’-; 1

C A T T L E  A N D  S H E E P

R A N C H E S
IN N E W  MEXICO

H«w  XI«xtro, th* tdaal rang* 
••utitry fot ra u l*  or aheap, 
aow offtrt to alocksrowata 
tha final opportunity to buy 
ffoolrabla ffrar.lns (andt at *• 
roaaonabla prlra*

I offar asrapllonally good
Eratins propoatllona In N*w  

ailco at attractira prlrra to 
Stockman who ara raady to 
4o buolnoaa now. Thaaa
Rroparttaa roMia In daadad 

inn, lapoad\ land, opan 
rase# and rni comMnatlona. 
stock ad or clakr. 'Thay ara 
wall locatod aad p»paaat all 
tha oaoantlalt Wf flrat elaaa 
■fork ranehaa Thay ara 
both larga and, amall- and 
Itirlwda a f*w  vary lar«a  
proportio*.

W . H. G I L L C N W A T C n

I A.NTE OF BONDS" and those oppos-; p,,»ximately'»40 to make a trip from 
H  shall have printe<l on their ballots ^  f-, no -one way. This
the words AfiAlN.ST TIIF. ISSC- expense would l>e cut half Into if the
a n c e  o f  . ......... . “ •

; ludding said election shall l>e governetl 
. by the laws of the Stale governing 
' Kt-neral ejections. A ctipy of this 
order signet! by the Coijnty Ju«lge of

•AGAIN.ST THE ISSC-
BONDS”. The manner of was half to lie traveletl. Your

third reason, in which you state that 
the freight rate to gulf ports would 
bi greatly increasetl. Just the re. 
verse

A WOMAN’S Bim>eNS 
• n  lightoned when she turns to the right j 
■Mkii^ne. If her ezlslcnco Is ma.^ 
gloomy by the chronic we,-iknoases, dell- 
rate drrangemeuts, and painful disorders 
thanToili't her sex, she will lind relief and 
emancipation frt»m her troubles In Dr. 
Plttrcti's Favorltn I'reecriptlon. If s®*’s 
•fferworked. nervous, or ’*run-tlown,* sho 
hnds new life and strength. It’s a power- I 
fill, Invigorating tonic aud nervine which * 
was dl-covensl and used by an eminent

TO CAR OWNERS:-
When your storage battery a n d  

starter is not working right— pul yoar 

battery in box— express it to me col

lect and we will immediately put is 

good condition and return to you, or 
call on us when in Amarillo. Wo 
have substitute batteries you can use 

while we repair your battery Fraa 

inspection of any baiter; any tkaa.

I.OOK FOR TIIF: ‘'W IL L A U ir  SIGN.«

The t . M. Caldwell Co.
WEST 5th ST. PHO.NE 100 

ASK FOR OUR EXCHANGE OFFER
AMARILLO

I said County shall senr as proper no-, ^ates than inter-state. Bro,
I tice of sai<i ele. tion and the County v\'„g.,ner may figure that the altitude 
; Judge it directed to cause said .̂o- up tf*' difference." You
^tices to l^ pd«ted up at the places |^j„ plausiable
,de*igr.ed for holding said election at „hould not be di*
least thirty prior to the ilate than th«>se above mentiOneil.
of said election.  ̂ Read your exchanges a little closer

( .  R. FIjESHKR, and you will find out that the pre«J
C.ounty Judge, Randall Co.. Texas. 1,,̂  Panhandle  ̂ ark almast solid

for a ilivisien of Texas.— Lockniy Ih-a.

by ai
.........  ’ " 7  V”  . .7 ' physIcUii f«g many years, fii all ca-s* of

We get cheaper ou{ of state i romplalnU"and weakmwMs. Fur
vming girls just entering womanhixsl; 
for women at the critical 'change of life;* 
In hearing-down aensatlona, periodical 
pains, iiloeratlon. Inflammation, and every 
ki^nsl ailment, the •Favorite Pnwerip* 
tlmif Is guaranteed to benefit or cure.W.MSiercu's Pellete cure bHlousoeaa.

J. W. McCrerey
A U C T I O N E E R

Live Stock, Merchandise and General Farm
Sales

W AYSIDE, TEXAS '

kNWATCn
■ ■ w  MBXiro U

PWee Cured ! « ' •  to 14 Dope
Peer 4r»g«M  !wll1 refaad bmhw.  If PAZO ivfWTMgWT fait* ^  r*r« ef twMaa.
■MaS.IUeisltee Of rrotrwUee Mies Ia6i»l4da,s. 
Th« Aral agpiitaUou g*wr« Bam aad Bast. SOs.

, con.
 ̂ The Ralls Banner joinr* (n the de- 
' niand for a division of Texas into 
> two states. Its editor is a native i

B. Frank Buie
ATTORNEY

Office in Pmt Offtee Baildigg 
Will Take Qrll and Crimlaal Bualaaag 
ta aay ewort la Texaa. 
fra M. Buie, Nprtary PaMIc. 

CANYON. TEXAS.

{ A weekly newspaper* railed Trench ! C. A. The paper was to have ap- 
tmd Camp, which is to be printed for nients of details in the Far Waak 
every army camp through nation-pride made a postponement neeassary. 
cooperation o f newspaper publishers,. President Wilson has given' hie per- 
will make its first appearance Mon- sons! indorsement to Trench and

I day* October 8. Th epaper will be pub. 
: lished under the direction of the niu 
i tional war work council o f the Y. M.

Camp, and Secretaries Raker and 
Daniels and Cot. Rooaevalt will hn 
among the first contributor!.
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HEIGHT-OF-SEASON
MERCHANDISE

A  SPLiENDIO SHOV^ING OF NE^V MOD- =  cattle, but he has a farm of sufficient

ELS— EXChUSIVE W ITH  US.

**Wooltex” and ^Trintzess*’ Makes |

Have you been thinking that you have wait-1 
ed too long to buy your new coat-that things | 
are Jiow pretty well looked over and the best | 
picked out? Then you should see the splen-1 
did collection of f

"' S

NEW  MODELS |

we are now showing, new materials o f Bur- | 
ella, Broadcloth, Gunniburl and Rib Rodier. | 
New shades of navy, brown and Beetroot s 
I>rice $25.00 tp_______. I . __________ $75.00 |

G O S S A R D  C O R S E T S ^  I

NEW^fMODELS-and they are 'beauties,“fboT j 
The latest lines in corset designing are feat-1  
ured. and the prices are very moderate. ' | 
$2.50 and $3.50. “ They lace in fron t”  |
Gossard Brassieres, o f the same high “ Gos- | 
sard” quality and designing. Rrice 50c, $1 | 
and $1.50. |

MID-SEASON STAPLES |
Take advantage o f these tiuly excellent v a t  | 
ues while we have the goods. Merchandise | 
o f all kinds are bound to ad\^ance.—have ah | 
ready advanced rapidly since oui; last pur-1 
chases. * _ i

Soaie Visit* of th* Comty Afsat.
I wish that every fanner in the Pan

handle could have gone with me to 
the farm of Mr. Austin Beene, near 
Claude in Armstrong Conoty. I 
found Mr. Beene very busy getting 
ready to fill hia silo, but he insisted 
on taking time off . to show me over 
the farm.. Mr, Beei^’s principle bus- 
inesH is raising registered Hereford

5 ’ 27-incK.Gingham and 36-inch Percale* =

I  worth more at wholesale than we are asking | 
I  for them. Many desirable patterns, 15c yd. | 
I  “Red Seal” High Grade Ginghanv. |

• | For yeai*s a standard o f goodness and qual-1 
,| ity. Many dozens o f patterns, yard----- 19c |

32-inch Zephyrs and French Gingham, and =

= Renfrew Devenshire Cloth . |

I Already selling for 35c in many towns. Our | 
I  price 25c per yard |

I  High Grade Outing |

I  Worth every penny o f 20c, but our price,*| 
I  while we have it, only, per yard.........a . 15c |

I Moore, Mathis & Co. |
I  The Store with the Goods |

I  Polk at 7th Amarillo, Texas |

uiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

10 p^r cent

S size to raise most of his feed, and he 
S finds it pays best to put his feed in| 

the filo. He took me out and show
ed me first, ten head of as good two 
year old Hereford heifers as you 
could want to see,-anywhere. Then i 
he showed me his herd of cows with 
heifer calves. Mr. Beene keeps his' 
bull calves separate from the heifers. i 
and he finds they both do much bet-; 
ter. Then we' saw the herd of hull 
calves, which‘ were as fine as I have 
seen this year. Mr. Beene had a 
bull in the Panhandle State Fair,' 
where he was in competition with 
some of the best Hereford herds in; 
the country. When we returned to the 
htuse I saw what 1 hope to see some 
•day, on every farm in the Panhandle. | 
Go^, well-matured grain sorghums i 
gomg into the silo. Mr. Beene fill- 
e<i his silo with matured feterita,| 
v/hich will make as good feed as can; 
be had anywhere and will enable him 
til realise more for the stuff pro-| 

ia any other way.
1 visited the farm of Mr. W. T.. 

Dudgeon, eight miles north of Amar. | 
iUo, where I made a butter'.fat test' 
on 1.7 Jersey cows for him.* Mr, Dud-* 
geun started out in this country in a I 
very small way, but by hard work[ 
and good management, he has 'now,, | 
one of the best improveu and equip
ped farms in the Panhandle. Mr. 
Dudgeon’s principle business is milk
ing Jersey cows and selling cream, 
although he raises his Jersey calves, 
r< gistered Duroc hogs, and pure bred
While-Leghorn chickens......1 wish
c\ery farmer could go with me and. { 
sec Mr. Dudgeon milk’, his farm is a 
niu<lel of arrangement and efficiency, a 

Not being able to build a large, 
we'l e»|iiipped barn to use to milk in 
und keep his cows in, he ouilt a milk- 
ing room large enough for two cows.'a s . 
This room is tight and warm an<l u ^  
made very comfortable In stormy 
weather, it is arranged to feed the =  
cows their cqncentrate.s while milking 
them. He opens the door in one end —  
of the room, calls a cow by name 
she comes-from out in the lot of her 
own accord and takes her place and 
b milkerl. When she Is milked she 
opens the* door in the other eiui of a s  
the room herself Und goes out. This —  
is all done without a cross woni or 
any driving of any kind. This m ilk-'^s 
ir.g room is perfefty sanitarj’, there 
being no manure of any kind about, —  
each cow behaves herself in this way  ̂
too, not manuring things up and not-SB 
kicking. Mr. Dudgeon rnl.ses a vsr-! a=  
iety of crops and rotates these crops. — 
He had one of the finest gardens in | ~  
the country last year and most all —̂  

the thi îgs raised have been either' a a  
canned or sitored in a cellar. ' =

1 was called out to Mr. llershel ^a  
Climer’s farm, near Vega, to inspect =  
some Sudan grass which he is raising a s  
for seed. .Mr. Climcr b improvingj s a  
by putting down a five inch well, ^a  
which furnishes water enough for all 
stock and to irrigate a large garden —  
and orchard. Mr. ('limer showed me =  
the potatoes and onions lie raised this 
your, he raised enough sets for the 
whole country. He has. a splendid 
young orchard just set out. .Although a s  
the summer has been evcoptionally ~  
dry. by watering the young tn*es he =  
only lost a very few-, Mr. (Mimer will —  
have considerable good Sudan seed ^a 
for sale this fall. sa;

B. B. HOLLAND. i =  
County .Agent. I

TRAMS DAY ONLY
10 per ce n to ff

on all orders taken on next 

Monday, November 12 for

S u i t s
or

Overcoats

I

iBi

Star Tailor
Chas. Harter, Prop.

1 * ' 
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Trades Day Special
10 per cent discount on all kinds of 
heating stoves, in stock, on next 
Monday, November 12
i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i iu i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i t i i i i in i i i t t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t t iK i i i i i i i i i i i i in i l l i i i i i im ^ ^ ^

PREPARE FOR WINTER

on auto tires
ail kinds

• I

Trades Day, Nov. 12 only

ASdlag T* Hh Flock. Boogbt Vlae Boach of Cattle.
Chu. SeMukr and son, and 8. A. 0. C. Hill racontly purrhaaed about 

Poole viaitad tho Dallaa Fair, and 100 Horeforda from the Jtm Bain hard 
wbik thora Mr. Schuler bom^t six tho aame’ beinc dallvered here laat 
llMVobred aheop which be addi to his Saturday. It was certainly a splen- 
floek.—Abernathy Breese. did bunch.--Hedley Informer.

T ested 
Tried

Bought UOO Head of Cattle. =
Captein H, Trow of Hereford h a s jE  

just returned from a trip to Plains, —  
Texas, and nearby points, where h o 'S  
purchased about 1300 head of cattle.
He could not secure carA to ship them |E 
in at once, but when they arrive hel-^s 
W’ill take them out on his ranch northing 
of town.—Hereford Brand. i C

to
Please

Shipped Pure Bred Calves.
H, G. Tolbert of this place and Dr. ĵ 

Gist of Amarillo shipped three cars o f :: 
pure bred Hereford calves to their,; 
farms at Happy and Miama. These  ̂
calves were from the D. D. Ranch 
west of Littlefield—Littlefield News,

Got a Five-Point Buck.
Charley Farley brought in the 

finest deer of the season »o far last 
Saturday. It was a “ Five-Point 
Buck” and weighed 200 pounds. It 
was as fat as a corn fed steer and a 
beauty. J It took three men to carry 
him up out of the canyon. Charley 
will have the head mounted to look 
at in future years when the “ Lure of 
the WMd" I* eteong miion him and 
there ere no inofe deer to hunt.—Boy 
,(N . M.) Spaniah Anwrira. '

- J .------------  .
The natioh'a brodSd aowa are abcadad 

h* braudinR puna far more than in pork
barrels.

Burns all tbe gasies in coal which in soft coal amounts to more thnn liaif •

• the fuel and which are wasted up the chimney with thr ordinary under-

draft stove. The two top draflg.-disi harge highly heated air ipto the coni*

bustion chamber With a* rotary motion, which mixes, i* with the rising gases

more thoroughly, than ij, possihlg with a single draft and these gasses are

thus oxidized and hurnwl. The stove has a larger positive radn^ing

surface than an.V other stave of the same diameter It  ̂ handsome ,uti- •

4  .
\

• * - . 
pearance with door surfaces milled S'l tight-an* ad<iiti«iial points in its

1 % — favor and are not found .in any other hot blast. .Avoid so-called air-

tight stoves having side fee<l dotirs. 'J i  ' , ■' '
’ ^ •

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
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THE

C i t i z e n s  I SPECIALS for TRADES DAY
B a n k

> *

OF CANYON
(UNINCORPORATED),

The Bank that appreciates

your busin<^r"r^

Deposits
November 6, 1917

»

$ 167,139.14

‘ M O ND AY, NOVEM BER 12 * '

. ' ' ' •
10 per cent discount on our entire stock of shoes and boots.

■’» Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Odd Pants, 10 percent off.
Ladies’ Coats, Suits and Dresses at 10 per cent discount.

' ' I

Q ro e e rie s  '
6 packages Washington Crisp Ti' .  ̂r z.-, -----75c
1 dozen cans Fowler Brand early June peas 20c grade, fo r ._____________________ $1.80

_ 9 pounds Black Eyed Peas for   i - ^   ̂ ___________ _____; $1.00,
S  100 pounds of Spuds for____ __________________ ,____________________ ______ _ $3.10
S  25 cent can Health Club Baking Powder_________________________ __________ ________ 20c

1  A  NUM BER OF ITEMS W ILL BE INCLUDED IN THE AUCTIO N  SALE

.' ■ ) j
■-i.fi

/

H

t'rr4 A* lndivMiwU.
(  owa mu^t b* fed a» individual* and 

i»<< a* a herd if they are u> be fed 
(tonomirally, aaBvrt* O. F!. Ree»l.-

rood ronditien. This aucrulenre may 
bt Bevfured by feetlint: ailaKe or roots. 
Siiaire make* the liest succulent feed 
it. this stale liecause it is |H>ssib1e to

/< i> ^ y -G oo^ . c/07m ^6(ipA >oc^^^<s
c -4 y / 2 rc w : T.SX A >3

I!

piofes*-or of dair>* hut)>andry in the obtain laijre yields of com., cane, or 
Kansa' Slate .Airrirultural CoUerf kafir,'which make excellent silaRe.
The quantity of milk produce.) by the The feeds in a ration must l>e such
c<>w is an indication of the quantity cs to provide a sufficent bulk to sat-
ot feed she must have. isify the appetite and feciinir Capacity

The first uae to which the animal of the animal, and to furni,ĵ h the
poU it' fraid, whether produiin* milk amount of nutrients needed by the
i>r not i ' to maintain the functions of rcw. \n animal may l>c fed enou<rh
the l•ody. The feed in excess of this nutrients in the form of (train to-per-
amount le used foi producmic milk,|f«wm her work but she may receive _____________________________________________________________ _________________________ _ ______
alorint; fat. or for irrowth of the foe- too little bulk to l»e .•witisfied. ‘ •

■ ■ , • . The ruuRhaite sliould form the pioduction of halF, hoof, hide, horn, I Donley Farmera Will Sent Seed. l i  xas. Ile*ll probably see you about
DiHlerfeediiir IS perhaps more com. four dation of the dairy ration. A cow blood and muscle. Alfalfa, clover, County Agent. Kennedy is also it some time soon. Ho your part

mun than overfeeding, is the belfef of should have all the roughage she can hay, cotten seeil, and linseed meal working on another matter which — Hedley Informer.
Professor Reed The effect of under, clean up, and the grain rati*»n should bran, oats, and gluten feeds contain a should commend itself to all big heart- ^
feeding may not l<e noticed at once. U  regulated by the amount of milk high per cent of protein. The car- cd people. He proposes that the Bringing In The Bear (iras*
ai. the cow will produce milk for a produced. A cow should be fed one lx»hydrates and fata produce head and farmers of thia. county,
time by cimverting the surplua flesh pound of grain to each three pounds furnish energy to make the fat that
of her boly into milk. Hence, if a of rich milk produced and one pound is stored up in the body and in the

declines in weight while she is <if grain to four p«*unds less rich milk, milk (  om. kafir, cane, corn silage.

g»i to shipping soon Mr. Cooper will 
hove the Town site covered. He 

getting from S8..'»o' to SW.OO perih
ton.— Kenna < N. M.) Record

whose W. T. Cooper who lives 12 miles A sample of tWe corn said to be

to
pKKlucing milk, it is an indication 
that she i* not receiving enough fee<l. 
fV) the other hami, the overfed cow 
nsay put fat on her b>Miy or she may 
get off feed.

A smculent ration should Ik* main- 
tainon during the winter Such a feed 
SA rves to keep the digestive organa in

hay. oats, and wheat straw 
high per cent of cafbohy-

The three substances which must b«’ timothy 
considered in making up the ration contain a 
of the dair>‘ cow are protein, carbo- drates.
hydrates and fats. These substances A balanced ration must contain 
are found in all feeds bulin varving both protein and carbohydrate fowls, 
pioportions. ' The protein or nilrog- .AFalfa and clover furnish protein in 
e*.ous substance, is the most expen- the form of roughage. In order to bal. 

It i.s used by the animal in the ante the ration, it is best to feet! a 
_______________________ _ (.ram rich in carl»ohydrates. If the

farmers of thia.
yields this year are abundant, chipl syulh of town is bringing from one grown by Tom Woodward without 
in and send 1000 or more bushel# of t<* two loads of bear grass to town af.y rain, ran l»e seen at the Wooley 
seed maiae and kafir to the drouth everyday m the week except Sunday. I.and Office. It will 'make near 
stricken farmers in some portions of If the parties who are buying it don’t twenty bushels per acre. - Brownfield

•ive

 ̂ roughage consist* af care or kafir, 
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiuiiiiim iniiiimmiiiiiim iimiiiiHiiniiiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM ' then a grain ration such as bran or 
— ‘ s  oats must furnish the protein. The

I

SPECIAL
Trades Day

• V '' V ' =

M O ND AY, NOVEM BER 12 |

Hams, sk inned__________ —  --------   32c'|

Hacon, R e x ____ _______________________40c =
1

Home Made Com pound l  

Mince M e a t ......................................... .. 22̂ * |

Peanut .B u tter_____ __________ 2.S6 =

Oleomaiyaine ____ _ . i .:-------

S (irot**iii feeds ar^ the most .expensive s  
s  ft ed« on the market. If alfalfa, cow. s  
S pea.« and clover can lie grown in the s  
E IfKalily. it is cheaper to use them in =
E the dairy ration. i s
=  Cows must breeil intelligently if the =
E highest and most economical retum.s s  
=  are obUineil. One of the principal =
E reasons for the low average produc- S 
=  I tion of the Kansas cow is that she is =
EI not properly fed. ' s
E Kconimic feeding resolves itaelf E '  
E  into the study and execution of the = 
s  lesson which nature teaches. The —
S ' c« w makes her trreatest production in j S 

the early summer. The intelligent, g  
feeder therefore will strive to main-1 s  
tain similar conditions as nearly as j S 

40c E  possible through the year.—Holstein s  
5  Friesian World. • i ' ‘ S

20c = — -̂------• s ,
GIRLS! LEMON JUICE |

IS A SKIN WHITENER J

imiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiBiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiniinniiiiii

SPECIAL
Trades. Day

/'*TC =
How to make a creamy beauty lotion 

for a few cents.

Bread, two loav’es f o r . ____________ _ —  2*5c |

Dill Pickle.s, loo.se  ̂ ' |

FLsh and Oystei*s ’ ' |

' 1
Vetesk Market

Ti«'  ̂jiiirt* of two fr«>sli 1< mons straimil , 2 
into a liotlli- i-ontaining thivK- oiuM-es of | S 
orvliard wliiti* mako* a whnlt*' quarb-r E 
pint of tile m'Mt r*‘marka'ile li-mon akin ' 5 
iM*fiii|ili*r at sImniI tin* cost oiir muMt , ^ 
f*a> for a spiall jar of tlic ordinary cold - Si 
rfi am*. ( are aliould lie taken to strain - E 
Uie Imion juice through a fine cloth wi  ̂S 
ao leaion pulp gelt in, Uiea thia lotion 
will keep freali for BKinths. Every 
woman knowa that lemon Juice it iiaed 
to hlearh and remove aueh Idemiahes as 
freckles, salhiwne.ia and tan and is 
the ideal skin aoftener, whiteaer and 
beautifler.

Just trv It! Oat three oaaees of 
orchard vehlte at say druA store and

M O ND AY, NOVEM BER 12
I

20 boxes o f matches —  _. ---------- - - $1.00

5 pounds good bulk co ffee ............... $1.00

4 30c bottles C a t s u p . ----- -—  $1.00
«

8 pounds Mexican Beans---------- - •‘̂ l-^O

s 1-gallon cranberries— ------------------55c

100 bars Whit^ S oap----- — —  $4.85

1 50c Health Club Baking Pow der*—  40c

1 80c Health Club Baking Pow der----- 65c

A ll cane Syrup^ $1.00 cans fo r— ----- 90c
r

PIPKIN GROCERY



I t

Handy
Ward off attacks of grip, 

colds and indigestion by timely 
imdication with thetliurouilhly trst- 
ad and raUabiaremedy of the Ameri
can bouaeboid

PERUNA
It'a better to be safe than torry. 

Mwiy a loaa «paM of dUtfraaliU sksko  ̂
■iaht baveSren pr.7V«eted if IhU pravad 
■aaMdy had been r«aarird to la thp SHt 

Aarr aitk-le that ha« beaaefBrieady 
half a eentury na« 
Tabiatkrmlf

ff*' ifiWl- }J

ly half a eent 
valaa. Tabiat krin If poa destie il.

Ac TOUT dr«|di»(s 
m u iu  CO. CalaabM. OUa

PROVIDES aUBSTITUTES POR 
HOME LIFE—GOOD CHEER. SO

CIABILITY, CLEAN LIVINO.

J. B. QRADDY

Taxae Boy Baya Can't Raalat Wrlb> 
Ing Mothar and Home Folka 

With • Matarlala Furnlahad. «

One of thn moat hunianIxInK or- 
ganlind actIvKIea of war tina la the 
work of the Y. M C. A In army 
tratnlnx ranipa, In pHaun raiiipa and 
In canipa beliind ihn flrIitE | lino. 
Wherever your boy and the olhar 
boya may be aent that big oronlriv-

1 .L ' Itealda ihetn wkb There are thousands of ducks on the j
iihoot Ducks With “ NigKer Shootera.’'

KEAL ESTATE A M ) LOANS 
I'lTY  A M ) RANCH l»HOI*KRTY 

J*HONE 278 
CANYON - • .

I

lake east of town but the nimrods are 
I liot bringing in a very large string 
.Many are satisfied if they cun irUth. 

TEXAS i “̂ *̂ Y say they have bagged one or 
. two, although a number have brought 

I  ̂ ! in near the dozen mark. t wo boys
Dr.. S. L. IriQfhani Sunday. They took off
_  ___ _____ ®  I their dothes and went into the water.
•• DENTIST
** TW Careful and 
** Praaerration of 
** Teeth a Specialty.

Conserrati ra * 
tha Natural •

Holiday canis. The most beautiful 
Sine of engraved curds ever shown in 

* t.'̂ anyon, at the Newk office. Plac**̂  
>Tur order and have detlrereit heforY' 
Christmas

Roth boys -.-arried “nTgger-shooters” 
and it is said they kept under iTie wa
ter until they were nearly to the 
ducks, then they would rise up and > 
slioot. One 6f the boys brought in 
two which he said, he kille<i in that 
manner.—Tucumcari (N. M.) News, i

ThisFlfiS
FUSHLICHT

Bought' Farm and FVll Dead.
II. 1- Smith, aged about l>0, who 

I" j was up iiero to invest in Terry County

J I PO ST P a i d

WeWBWl
rtJumKiiA .aMast.
C mM .1 ttmnm fur |i eO mrhTjml IS* lljSa ITM. .fttr iWril- hunt Wtiir

iM m rf tnw>*r t. i>e*t mm vfkriUlMil IIXVNH'fUt'M'M 
I IV mwi

L' nd, and who had about concludtHl 
*T' Irade with Mr. Rolajtds of nedrT 
I Gomez, died suddenly of heart failure!
I ut the latter’s residence. Mrs. Ro-1 
i I'trts worked sometime with the un-'
I conscious man, or until Mr. Roberts

tonic aiinospuero of guod cheer, 
so<d3billty and clean living

Can't Res St Writing Home,
Any file of the TIi.OOO Teaas boya 

in' the CHntnnuienbi, or any one of 
thS ‘'Raminlei" In h'rance, wmild tell 
yon thn ssnio thing this Tezss buy 
wrofo'^to his folks at borne;

"I feel as If you ought to 
know sfvmefhlng of the work of 
this lifessver the Y. .M. C A  
HInen the 'Y shack wss opcnnck, 
the Mesa bir nnd Hill's plai n am 
pretty well desarfeil' If you hgfo 
lo\i\l otiei at liome. you jilHt 
rsu't reMist Him «.p«n ink l•o(llns 
and the pens and paper It 
ffikkes yint nfhnmnil to think 

. that thn '4T Is tnurn Intnrn.tod -  
In your loved ones than you aro.
It hands you out rnliglon In doses 
a tiisn can lake. It tightens up " 
Ihs halier that g t̂s loose when 
a msn gets nwsv from htymo 
Who pavs* I don’t ktiovy. hot; 
whoever It Is. Hod bless them. 
They are the fat hors of thou- 
•siii's of bo\s”

UNt
HtiBBlr » rm

I ire* eflBT tier! 
fm  |B<B|J m  we rei
'HIGHEST n  I D O l  
PRICES FOR f  U K d S
we laeSe tlie tlSliBe mirvwkiHr f #
B« Hi MWr M BEeFTW r*

I - . . ,  _  . . Look to Y M. c. A.
urrived from Brownfield, where he , pre.ldeut WIlMtn. Secretary of

I went to meet one of Mr. Smith’s sons, iv.nr Maker and sVcretat > of N'avy ' 
I who was supposed to be coming to ap. ris .lels a'-e Inoklnx to the Aasocia- 
prove of the trade. Mr. Roberts 'Ion t»> afTord thnm whidesotu. r»<-- 

'culled in a physician but of no avail.' ‘ '*®**‘ ‘* opportujiiiy for siudv. sub 
Brownfield Herald. |«tltules for home life and in.iulfo.d

J • »ther cotnlorls nnd iiecessllles Tha
V M. ( ' K. pfosram Is (b-sivned to 

To Cur* •  Cold In OfM Day. ibbtg for out l>o>s frotn
Take LAXATIVR BKOMOQuIniac. IJ slop, the J ' h e y  eu| SI right up to Die

for tlie\ must d •• clean 
ir (f>nie bat k stralKbt If the >esrn-

, th'- itnn
Cowch and IfMdncb. awd'works off theCoM. ih;i |..v . line Dtugaistt refuiid Bioney it It fails to cnic.K. W. UKOVU'a titnstur* ua each tsia. SUC.

........................................................... 'niiii|
~  2iiim iiiiiiiiH iiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii= =

^   ̂ Y n r WAN'I’ I.ANI) I 1
Y o r  WANT L<»TS i  =

^  _ YOr WANT IIOI SKS I  s

I f  OF ANY  KI ND ||
=  siiiiiiiiiiiiiilillliiililiiiliiiiililillliliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH = :

Ings of hundreds tif ihousiiiiis of 
hollies arc to be realircd To pro- 

, vid' these fcv. lomdies of hotiia. 
w hatever h- the ii-uiiev i oat of doing 

; so, 's In rniliiv an ln«lcnH1caiit s. r- 
\l*'e <'oru|iared to tke sacrilt e trief# 
nien are making for us

Tasas to Holp ConorOusly.
Texas is nxpt'Cted to glvs mom 

Ihsn tbe Stnupno alloied as har 
ihare of the t̂ .S.OOO.OOu natlunal V. 
M. i\ A war work fund to bo ralaed 

I in tbe campalga fraia .Nov. 11 to 
Nev. IB.

I

Th e  Paigc “ SiX'39” becomes an ideal closed 
car when ccjuippcd with our new winter top 

It means snug comfort in the* coldest weather 
and beauty and grace as well.

'Puichascd as special equipment of a new “SLX'39" 
the price is only $198 50-^a-rlf»f-'6d^ying' of 
$31.50. Purchased separately the top costs

$130- ^  ^  ____ __

O nly a limited number o f cars will he equipped 
with these smart tops So, see our dealer 
immediately Assure yourself of cTosed car 
luxury when the cold blasts of winter arrive.

• ' , I •
"S.i*.yS 7 p«>sfr.gci II77I f <Kipe ' Six tl 4 pjxvnjicr 

S^8)U, I l.w lit ,il Sl\ St 7-p.l'-sCMgri $i?lll,l |nwHî ||lr S:* >S 
> (MN'cnyri $1210 Scd.ui' Siv-)S 7 pusM-ngcr $2*4> J H f ' m Un Jv 
A (.MNSCrigii $170S I inw(.ii> l Six.l*' S p.i-ven;;'! $11 III (il-n. 
d.tlf "Si» IO < litiMiii.v It htvb.'ii $1110 I >'<Mrt»'»'r v,,,.!.) 2

LK i I uv-ii.pv.1'}  I 110 ScJ.i.I ■■**iv !'• S p»>>c(.4'.;< $1 425
. A’ i I’t I .> h IX 'r . ' ^

i:

lAK.E DETROIT MOTOR C.^R DETROIT, MICH

E. BURROUGHS
“ '■-r;\7rm\. t k x .v.s

ii...

Drives Out AlaUrla. Builds UprSystcfn
The Old Biandanl gewcral ■trrwcthewlwa toatr. 
OBOTK a TA8TB1.KIM chill TONIC, iveaowl
Melwtie.earfchcwUic blood.aad bwilda wplbaara 
leaa. A uwc towte. For adwKa wad chlMrew. Wc

~  =iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= =
=  I W r it e  o r P ho n e

B. McCLURE

Save Seed of Grain Sorghumn.
Tbe demand for need of feed cropit 

tor late planting waa unusual thi^l 
year, . .

It wn* met by tho.ee men wlto bad

A ROTTEN DEAL. j
or ct.urnc optimism. h« alwaytt ud-, 

niirable, but we doubt if any West
ern Texan Juatified in denying that 
.« two.yeur drouth'is a »erit»ua mat-  ̂
tei for the poor |>cople in the midst 
of it. -  Dallatt Newx,

It i>n't ultogetner optimiiim of the 
people of tiic West that they are

S — . - P. S — List .YOur land with me.
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiic  =

“  CS ktoieJ Kcetl in the head nnd kept it!
, raising objection* to the manner in

S ' dry. At fiist thought, we felt that 
the.xc men should have advertised 
their seed early. But later, it sec'ms 
l« u.H. that the intereats of the eoun- 
try were served best by holding this 
seed fur late planting. Some of the

■ DARNALL S CAFE
While in Amarillo ahopping, you are invited to take your meals at

DARNALL’S CAFE. Located on Polk Street, right in the heart
of the business section, it is the most convenient place for you

to stop.

New Fixtures Splendid Cooking Expert Service

DARNALUS CAFE
411 POLK St. AMARILLO, TEXAS

whi.-h the Dallas News has handled 
this drouth pro|>ositi<>n, but it is l>e- 

, cuuse Wc.'»t Texas is getting a “ rot
ter. tieal." We [teople of the W»-«t do 
not object to a true statement of 
facts to Ik* irportctl, in fact we arc 
perfectly willing that the public know

seed thus hel.i was grown in 1141.'>. |
Men 'vho put this good seed away and 
held it proved l>enefactor8, and maeu 
money, too.

Now, the suggestion comes from , . . . . . .  .. . .  . . . j.;ly. without tleviation or explanationthis les.son. TIio.-m* who have seeil of , . , . . .
, , L i j  I . . ' M-s done this country a gicat injus-ar.y fi*ed crops should select as mucii i . i

'  , ' «  . . . 1 , Itee, an«l we only insist that the Dal-a.s they can afford to store nnd put

the truth about the country, for it 
pi ts us in the l(*ad every time, but 
the way that the drouth has been re- 
ferreel to as “ West Texas,” absolute-

TRADES

it away where it can l>e kept 
from rain and rats.

J. E. PAYNE.
Srtyred, Okla.

safe

A. A. McNElL
Graduate Missouri Auction 
School, Kansas City, Mb.

H. C. McNElL
Graduate JonesAuction 

School. Chicago, III

McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S

Live Stock, Real Estate-OurSpecialty

lav News in their statements about
ll.t* drouth confine themselves to the
•ections of country that are really,

i suffering' from the dniuth to the eJt-
____________  j t» nl that they claim. This the News j

,, , has not done, but dumped the wholeOld Timer ( nmes Rack. . , \  * .
I # -.1 arva of drouthy country in one potG. R. >ort, for a number of yc^rs i

■ # c<i .1 J I -I A labeled it “ West Texas whilebefore Floydada had a railroad a resi-1 , ,
as a matter of fact there is more of i(lent of Floyd County, but for the 

past several years a resident of Plain- 
view dnd Siiverton. has bought land 
here again nnd is moving his fam- 
ily back to Floydada.

Ills home will lie aboul six miles 
west of Floydada, where he ^  build, 
ing a residence and doing other im- 
i.ioving-—Floydada llcsnerlan.

LIFT YOUR COKNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

Telia how to loossn a tender com 
or callus ao it lifts out 

without psln.

Posted in pedigree and values. W e solicit a 

share o f your patronage. W rite or wire us 

fo r dates. Our customers are our best re

ference.

CANYCW , TEXAS

You reckless men end women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least oDCP a week'invited an aw ful 
death from Icwkjaw or blood iK>ison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freeione, which 
the moment a few drops are applied 
to snr corn or callus the soreness is re
lieved and iMKHi the entire com or cal
lus, root and all, lifts off with the fln- 
gera •

Freezone dries the moment it is sp- 
shrivcls the com or cal

lus without inflaming or even irriUtinj
plisd, and simply
ius without inflaming or even irritating 
the surrounding tissue or skin. A small
tiottia of fresriwe srill cost verv llttk 

drug stores, but will post 
I’S f<

at any of tks d 
tivcly rid one's feet of every hard or 
soft corn or hardened callus. If your 
druggist hasn’t any freesoao he can get 
It at any wholesale drug house for you.

' \

Central Texas and South Texas hurt 
Lv' the drouth than West Texas. It is 
only a square deal that the Avalanche 
ask.H for in liehalf of the West. Our 
people arc optimistic and have the 
greatest faith in this country, and 
iiave a gcxKl deal <of pride and .lelf- 
respect, but it is not this that leads 
uv to call the hand of those who ruth, 
lessly advertise West Texas as a 
parched, barren, county, where the 
people are starving to death and 
leaving by train loads. I.v Williamson, 
Bell nnd half hundred other coun
ties that are suffering from dry 
weather, in West Texas? Wil  ̂ the 
Dallas News please define the b 
dries of West Texas? Will the Dallas 
News please publish a list of all the j 
Cl unties which compose the territory' 
whero the people are -willing to ac- j 
cept aid from the state on account 
of the drouth?^ Will the Dallas 
News gives us a square deal? If j 
not. why not?—l.ubbiKk Avalanche..

With a total of *2 (140,931 bales, net 
receipts of cotton at the port of Gal-: 
veaton for the 1910-17 reason, which,

A ll o f you good people o f Ran

dall County are urged to come to
s

our store on Trades Day, Mo*ĥ  

day, November 12.

We will have many items of inter

est for your inspection.

City Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

it Insurance Service”
Is the prompt attention to all the detaiks of the customer’s insur. 
ance business. \
We write all kinds of insurance.
Let us show you the service we can give you

b. A. Park & Co.
' ' I N S U R A N C E

hat just closed, showed a gain of 21fl,- .. . # __i inn non h>lM for tho

•»
oiMr.1. tl..t G.lv,.ton I. b, f .r  th.

f ,
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A Real M i n g  Shop
I  ‘ J,. '

I One that you hear about—i
I 'But seldom see - j

I It would be useless 
I to biHug in worlds o f
I big words—it counts as
I naught. What you
I want is clothes value.
I  . . . .  .
§  ' This show is in position to
I  demonstrate to you how,well
I  we 00 things] We feature
s

I  Kuppenheimer and 
I Society Brand
I clothes and all other reputa-
I ble lines in furnishings and
1 hats.

1 The LOUIE
1 AM ARILLO , TEXAS
s  —  ̂ :
I  N E X T  TO  P .H . SEE W A L D ’S JE W E LR Y  STORE | 
s

SnuNiHiNimiiiiimiHimiiiiimiNuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHutiiiiiiiHiimiii
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help
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Methodist Chttrch.
Next Sunday will bo the first S*in. 

day of the now conference yesr^ Wo 
hope to stsrt for Isrite things' 
year and to this ond. need the 
and prayers of all our people, 
pastor has much to remember 
pleasure in our past relations but w* 
turn our faces to a now year and en- 
tertain the hope that we may atari 
toicether for something worthy the 
next year.

Our Sunday school—9:45 a. m.
Preahhing— 11 a. m., with special 

music and 7:15 p. m.
W cove^ the prayers of all our 

oeo»le for the entire services cf the 
new year."

Junior League— 4 p. m.
Senior Teague—41:15 p. m,
I.adies Missionary Society Tuesday 

at 5 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:15 

p. m.
Will you ioin forces with us for a 

great year in OUr church T
R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Happv Hsnpeninrs.
Having lovely fall weather. The 

formers are making use of it thresh
ing and stacking and sowing wheat.

Miss Edna and Kloy-i Swearingen 
ertertained a numl*er of their friends 
w'ith a masquerade party on Haiow- 
een night. All report a fine time 
and lots of fun guessing the identity 
of the different eharacteis represent
ed.

M. B. McManignl moved the house
hold goods of Mrs. Weaver to Canyon 
Saturday. Mni. Weaver will make 
her home in Cjtnvon. We regret very 
much to loo.se Mrs. Weaver from Oui 
town.

Charles Innis returned from Dallas 
last week where he was attending the ] 
Itedside of his wife who Is at the san-i 

udoaiU:  ̂ He renorts her some better, 
Mi«s 7crah McRey-nods snent Sun- I 

dav in Canyon with home tolicj,
Or. McEirov was a business caller 

in Tulia Wwlnesday. j
The pl.iy "Colored Suffragetts ”  j 

given bv the Civt’ .lycaguc whis a sue-* 
oe«s. The proceeds were 945.

Felix 'N eff was in Canyon last 
Sattfrdav.

Miss Lottie C.arrison who has been 
at Vernon taking treallment for the 
’ o'* three months rethnred homê  Sat
urday.

Th» lunch served hy the ladies of 
the Red Crosa. Saturday, was well 
natrpnized. They received $.5»» which 
will lie used to purchase sunplies. 

Misses Margarctte Garrison and 
i Ruth Hagan were shopping In Ama- 
;! rillo Satuniay.

THE FARM ER’S

O P P O R T U N I T Y
'J'he iimisiial demand for farm products is world-wide. .

Present prices forecast proHtalble crops.

The Otticers or this Institution are ardent advocates of, intensitied and 

extended farming.

Farnierî  will find us ready to extend every financial assistance and 

cooperative help to increase production. - . ’

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON - - TEXAS

"V . '>* ■
I

Members Federal Reserve Banking System

Umharger .Newa.
Mr, and Mn. Williama returned 

in m  Oklahoma where they have been 
eiailtng relativoe and friends.

Mr. Clint Abbot left for Arkansas

D E N TIS T
Dr. Mary L S. Graves

OFFIC E OVER FIR.ST .NATION AI 
BA.NK . V .

PHO.VESOS,

where he ia looking for a home.
Misa Marie Beckman and Otto 

left Thursday for III., where they will 
spend the winter.

Several carloads of cattle were ship
ped from Umbarger laat week.

Several young men fromL'mbarget 
left Thursday for Subiaco College 
where they w^l attend acnool this win- 
ter.

W'e have had several days now 
where there was little wind.

Santa Fe Eicursions

" Jowell Items.
Rev. Malr.-'e preached a most able 

.sermon ’ Sunday at 11 o'chirk. I.arg«. 
attendance.

J. W. Scott sold hi| calves and de- 
livere<l them to Happy m.-t week.

J. II. and ('. .M. .\cher Io«t a val
uable .5 year-old mule Thursday night

■ Wayside News
> Sunday was a lovely day. We’ve 
CI had so much wind we appreciate the 
j I calm days. After a lapse of several 
: j Sundays we met for Sunday School 
; J last Sunday. All glad to be back in 

Sunday School led hy D. L. Adams. 
Two good serthons b)' Rev. Joseph 
Jacob. Fairly good attendances.

Owing to the absence of President 
Odell Gillham wrho is attending tht- 
Normal, Vice President J. . Smith 
takes 1st place in B. Y. Pj U. 
trust to see the young people rally to 
this w*ork and make the best of the 
two remaining numbers of the year.

Chaa. Crowley of Midland, Texsut, is 
visiting his relatives, uncle Rcu^n 
and aunt Mattie Rogers.

Mr. R. E. Carter has just returned 
from a visit to his old home in Pauls, 
Valley. Okla. His father. R. H. Csr-j 

I ter, 87 years of age came home with' 
him and will make his home iwith | 
hr and family.

Mrs. Dell Yarbrough and two chil-j 
dren, are visiting relatives at Way-' 
side. I

John Stockett and family have mov- ] 
«hI to Mark Wesley’s.

The Ijidies Aid met Monday after- 
i noon and agreed to have an entertain- 
; ment Decemlier I, commemorating. 
I Thanksgiving tv liquidate the debt of 
thf wpair work of the church. De-■ 
fere»i to hâ ■e the Wavside bunch at •

1 1 .  V  # I Canyon with us.
.Mr. Malone returned from his f a ^  jj. H. Briidford and sen Clyde were 

in New Mexico Friday.. .He reports the visitors at church Sundar.

Scottish Rue Reunion and shrine 
meeting, Dallas, Texas. Nov. 18 to 28. 
Tickets on »ale Nov. 17 to 21. Limit 
Nev. 2o. Round trip JDJ.OO.

the bean crop go*»d the bean ■ C, L. Gordon-Cumming and wife

Meeting Baptist Missionary ^ssn 
of Texa^. and Auxiliary Bodies. 'Dal
las, Texas. Nov. 13 to li>. TickeLs on 
sale Nov. M and 12. Limit Nov; 18. 
Sound trip $ir>.00.

farms he visited, and selling at 7 l-'jjand daughter, .MisS Alera. .Miss Mat-, 
cents per pound. . .|tie .McGehee and Bee McCoy from

.John aod I.ee .ims have traded fun,-on visited W I). McGehee and' 
their Buick truck for a Do<lge Bros. fj,n,jiy Sunday. •
touring car , - „  -M. L. McGehee, wife and children'

Mr. Baldwin and family are niov-■ relatives in Canyon Sun.
ing near .il’lainview to farm another 
year. Mr, Baldwin has leased a ' 
good farm 2 miles north of Plainview.

Mr. Flveiett Bailey is busy hauling 
wheat to Canyon this week.

Southwestern ice manufacturer's 
BMeting. Ft. Worth. Texas, Nov. 13 to 
IS. Tickets on sale Nov. 11 and 12. 
IJmit Nov. 17. Rounfi trip $14.7.5

. V.
See or phone

R. McQEE, Agent
P. S. F. ky. Co.

R H. 
mobile.

Caler h.ns n new Dodge auto-

11 indwiburg. claims Germany was, 
forced into the war, and now here’s ; 
General Haig slowly but surely fore-j 
ing her out of it!—Chicago Herald, j 

' Going bareheaded w-ill prevent bald-1 
nes.s; and m New York will save $90 
i. year for hat-checking,—St. l.ouisj 
Globe Democrat. , ,

HLOMa U I K
WD milES (OU SICK

Our
IS JUST AS GOOD

I

Act! lik « d]m *m it« on a tlnggiih 
— mam— ga— — — ' Uver u id  jo n  Io m  a

jliMiiiHiiniMHiniiiHBiMHHHUBHHHiHmniiiimuHBnniiiiiiiiiiiHUimmiinBHiiJ
S  S j d lim -« no ronson w tiy ,i pers.vn
~  51 should hike sickening, aaliyating nil-

El'^xne) when a fewCenla hiiys a large 
V l w l  %• S j lioMle of iJodvin's U rcr Tone— a

=  i fierfiTl siihslilute for ealomol. , 
E It JR II. pli'tisant, ypgelahle liquid 
5  which will start yquf liver 'just as 
=  surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 

r  rt s i  biake you sick and ran not salivate.
C O li tS  _ _______________________________ .____________ 5. Children and grown folks can take

n I.iter Tone. Iiccause it is
C o a t s  l a __________ _____ . _ _ -----------------------{p lZ .O U  S . }K-rfpctly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your liones. 
'J’ake a dose of nasty calomel to<liiv 

_  and you will fee! weak, siek and 
S : nanseate<l tomorrow. Don’t low a 
5  day’s work. Take a apoonfiil of 
S I)o<lson’B Liver 'Pone instead and 
5 ' you will wake up ft*eling great. No 
S niore hiliousncu, constipation,.^alug* 
"* gishnosM, y>adaehe, costi‘<l tongue or 

sour stomach. Your driiggi.st snvw if 
you don’t find iWxlson’s Idvcr Tone 

S aeta lietter than liorrilde kulumci 
your money 1$ waiting for you.

Coat Syits  ................. ....................$12.50 |
D resses ...........___________ - — $12.50 |

Others up to $85.00 |

t Montgomery Bros.
607 Polk Amarillo, Texas I

IHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllimillllHIIIIIIIIIIilllllilllllll

To the I'ublic.
It has come to my ears that there 

has l>een some criticism of my posi 
tion on the war and fcKxl conservation 
question.s. From the nature of the 
criticisms it appears to me that such 
criticism is bas^ largely on a mlsun- 
derstan<ling of my attitude. I have 
heen called a slacker and a few ^ther 
uncomplimentary things. A reply to 
such talk is unnecessary so far as my 
friends are concerned—they know
w here I stand. To the many who do I 
not know me I wrish to say that any 
talk they may hear which questions 
my patriotism or loyalty is absurd rot.! 
] am for the Hnitc^ States first, last! 
and all the time, I am for the ad-1 
ministration at Washington. I am foe; 
a vlgoroua proaecution of the war to > 
a victorious end. I am also for a j 
food control far more vigorous and ef
ficient than we now have.

I now come to what has probably 
caused all this talk. I have criticised 
the food administration. Very few 
thinking people Vill refuse to admit | 
that it is open to critictsm. not a great 
deal for what it has done but very 
much for what it has failed to do. Un
til last week it had taken rhar|»i» of { 
three staple commodities—wheat. c<u»li 
sod sug'ir. The priee of wheat was, 
fix^l and the nrice of corn was allow, j 
ed to «onr T!iat was no wWy to eri-' 
couraf-e the use of com oc. to yonserve 
thr •.••beat. The nrice of coni was fix-t 
ed. The man who got b’s before th» 
fixing is certainly the liirkv man. The 
nrice of sur**r—well, it is fixed every ' 
few days. They tell us that there*is 
plenty, hut we .cannot get it at any, 
price. I

Now it was not dislovnltv that 
esused me to mention these facts— for 
they are facts that esnnor he denieil. 
Denying facts or failing to see them . 
may lose the w'se. but it will never f 
win it l'pholdin<* inefficiencv will, 
not help us any. The war looms unj 
big and serious to g>e, nml betTreitisj 
over we will hcie to have food re
gulation that will regulate. We will i 
have to have a little more efficiency in • 
the armv. and a little more in the j 
ship liuilding department We will 
have to save not only foo<L but gaso
line and time and money ond everv. 
thing else. In fact we will have toj 
get right «lown to brass tacks:

To those who disagree with an.v ex
pression I have made, this is as yet 
a free country, and if vou so desire 
you may tell yowg neighbors I am a 
fool, but please do not tell him I am 
a slacker.

.S. B. ORTON. -
(F/di Note—The above expression, 

that all may know, was prompted 
when Mr, Orton refused Sunday af- 
tertjoon to Mgn the government Food 
Pledge Card, when presenteil by C. H.< 
Stratton and C. W. Warwick. Mr. 
Orton stated that the food adminis
tration w’as ineffective; that he would 
not observe the pledge if he signed it 
end that few other peope would do so. 
Of course the case had to he reported 
to the higher authorities. Monday Mr. 
Orton stated that he was willing to 
sign the pledge and did so.)

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale - 2 1-2 months old' pigs. 

John Knight. , tf
For .Saje—25 head of 2 year old 

mules, Henry Sihult/, Box 24H, 
Canyon, Texas. .11 p4

For Ssle —If) head of good cows, 
cheap, if taken at once. Also 12 
good calves. Henry Schultz, box 248 
Canyon. ' .32tf

For Sale—Little girl’s bkycle for 
$10.50. one-half its cost. May be 
seen at Hileman’s shop. —tf

For Sale— Improved Ranch. 5̂20 
acres. Section 14 block 6-B 11. A G. N. 
12 miles west from Canyon, Texaa, 
220 acres in cultivation, 100 acres 
wheat,' 30 acres rye. S room house, 
3000 blushel granaries, big bam and 
sheds, two big hen houses, shallow 
water. Immediate posaeaaion. Also 
100 head cattla, 50 head hovacs and 
mules. Jack. Stallion, machinery, 200 
acres feed. Section lease. Good 
terms. William Ash, Owmer, Canyon 
Texas. 30t4

For Sale—S. K. 1.4, section 95, block 
B .5, H, & G. N. land. Must be bought 
from administrator. I solicit correa- 
pondence. I*. W.. Carr, Shubert. 
Nebr. 3,3p4

For Sale— Majestic range, two heat
ing stoves, several tables, s o me  
blankets and about sixty feet I '«  inch 
pipe. Geo. A. Brandon. pi

For rent— 100 acres pasture to rent 
with running water and natural pro. 
toction. Comers town of Canyon 
Apply W. K. Bates. tl

Found - Boy’s summer suit, long 
pants and pair of No. t> shoes. lies, 
crilw and pay for this ad. R. E 
Foster. tl

Lost- 2 year old Hereford bull. I)u- 
appeai-ed from Downing pasture eaat 
of town al)Out July. Brand F on left 
hip. Reward. G. G Foster.

WanU*d - To buy four or five room 
hi use to move to lots near. Normal 
Mrs. E. R. Showe, phone 215 33p2

Wanted—Plain and fancy sexring— 
Reasonable prices. Mrs. J. W, Ewir,g 
Room 30, over F'irst Nat1 Bank 39t1

Clean your carpets the electric way. 
Ue have a Hotpoint vacuum cleaner 
that we rent at 50c per day. 
tf— CANYON POWER CO.

Mrs. R. A. Stewart was in Amaril
lo Monday to meet Rev. Stewart wh< 
was returning from conference at 
Memphis.

Misses Cooper and Bailey were ir 
Amarillo Monday.

Miss Ilibl>ets spent Sunday at her 
h< me near Washburn.,

C. R. McAfee of .Amarillo spent Sup 
day in the city.

Paint, Glass and Wall Paper—a ful; 
and Complete line each. Prices aro 
right. Call upon 3. V. WIRT. tf.

P. W. Carr of Schubert, Nebr., wss 
a business caller in the city this week.

Travis Shaw was in Amarillo Sat- 
erdav evening.

Misses Rambo and |,owTance were 
in Amarillo .Saturday evening.

Miss Mabel Rowan retumeil Tuet- 
dav from El Paso where she has been 
teaching for the past-few months.

Mrs. C. N. Harrison h§s a new Hud-
aon^Redan auto.

t7 H. Rowan has a new Super Six 
Hodeon.

Jnhn Flesher gpd family of Rock 
Island, Texas, are here to visit at the 
home of hia brothers, W. J. and C. R. 
Fleaher, He may decide to move to 
Randall county.

The

D. & Y.
Furniture Co

W ill buy anything you have to sell or sell you 
anything you want to buy.

W e \̂ yll refinish your furniture or auto in the 
very latest styles.

Our interior decorator will gladly o ffer sug
gestions as to your hanging*and draperies.

W e will put up your shades; lay your linol
eums or carpets.

Upholstered furniture repaired for service.
(

THE BEST VARNISH  ROOM ON THE
PLAINS.
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